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UD buys S. College property 
B\ J UUE ED.\10'\DS 

The Utll\efSII:\ t:urrentiY 0\\ ns 
1-l houses and one· acadcmtc build
mg on South College Avenue and 
plans to purchase more. 

Ramona C\dams. as~tstant 

treasurer-rece1pts. real estate and 
nsk management for the uni' ersit}. 
satd acquinng property· on South 
College A,·cmte 1s important to the 
Ulll\erstl:\. 

·· oi.1th College IS a gatewa\ to 
the um\ crsm ... she satd.-:'\\'e ,\"ant 
peoples· firsi impression of the uni
\erslty to be a good one:· 

Hal Pretl:\man. local landlord. 
sold fi,·e of h1s propei1tcs to the 
Lilli\ ersil:\ last vear. 

"I ha\e owned those houses 
for I 0 to 15 years ... Prettyman aid. 
"but they approached me "ith a 
deal I "as willing to accept. there
fore I took it." 

said. '·Those arc now rented to stu
dents at the school." 

When the transfer of deeds 
occurred. the uniYersity· did not 
mforrn Prettyman of it intent with 
the propenies. 

··res not that I don't care," he 
sa1d. ·•tt is simply out of my control 
now. The uniYersity• has always 
used good judgment with renovat
ing.'· 

Alumna Melis a Parker, a for
mer resident of one of Prettyman ·s 
residences. is unhappy with the 
direction South College Avenue 
eems to be heading. 

"I think ifs sad that they are 
kicking the rudents off of the street 
that leads into the university;· she 

res1de in 382. He aid the univer
sity approached him 1:\\'0 years ago. 

'The) approached me for the 
same old reason:· he said. "The) 
want a clean and green entry way to 
the university.'' 

Bruner refused to ell. but did 
allow the university to plant ome 
grass and trees on his property, he 
said. 

''I'm going to stay until I'm 
ready to leave," he aid. "I will 
retire with whatever the univer ity· 
gives me." 

John Bauscher, president of 
the ewark landlord Association. 
could not be reached for comment. 

Adams said the university 
began to purchase houses on South 
College Avenue in 1998. 

But the beautification proce s 
began in the spring of 2001. when 
April Veness, geography professor, 
involved her class. 

picked up the idea and donated the 
trees and some more labor for the 
project. 

She said ' he and her cia · 
wanted to spruce up South College 
A\·cnue becau e it is main thor
oughfare onto campus. 

'·ImprO\·ements made to South 
College are not on!) good for the 
tmi' er ity,'' he said, "but they arc 
also good for the city· of ewark.'' 

Adam said of the fi,·e houses 
purcha ed from Prettyman. the um
versity ha demoh hed one and 
plans to demolish another. 

One i already rented to a uni
versity employee. and the remain
ing 1:\vo will be reno,·ated for 
employee or staff residence. 

"When a property becomes 
aYailable to us:· Adam said. "we 
renovate them and upgrade the 
landscaping." 

Included in the deal. 
Prctl:\·man \\US also offered other 
properties within the ~cwark area. 

aid. .. ot only are they contribut
ing to the hou ing shonage, they 
are taking away houses that are 
close, convenient and pretty much 
ideal for college students ... 

The university has approached 
seYeral other homeowners on 
South College Avenue as well. 

" 1 had the idea to plant trees 
on South College Avenue;· she 
aid, "a kind of a goodwill gesture 

from our class.'' 

The empty space left bchi'ld 
by the demolished houses will be 
filled with greenery and landscap
ing, Adams said. 

lr-11 Rl \1E\\' 1\:auc Grn' !' 

The university has purchased 1-l houses on South 

"I traded for other rental prop
erties. kind ofhkc an exchange:· he 

Robe11 Bruner, who 0\\11S 3 70 
and 372 South College Ave., Veness said the university' 

College Avenue since 1998 with the intent of imprO\in~ 
the appearance of the approach to campus. 

Expert analyzes 
nuclear threat 

B\ BROOK PATTERSON 
\"atuma{4...)/a/P Veu·s Editor 

The characteristics and magnitude of the nuclear weapon threat that 
confronh the L. 'llled 'ltutes and the mternational community is an issue 
facmg the '' orld toda::.. a fonner State Department official and veteran 
disarmament official told a full \litchell Hall auditorium Wednesday 
night. 

Robert Galuce1 \\as the second speaker 111 the 2004 Global Agenda 
lecture senes sponsored b.:- the uniYersit). He is currently dean of 
GcorgctO\\ 11 Lni\ erslt) ·s chool of Foreign Sef\ ice and offered the 
audtence msight on the threat of weapons of mass dcstmction to the 
\\"Orld. 

Galucc1's speech. t1tled ''Fire and Brimstone: Weapons of mass 
destruLlion:· focused on the histoncal context of the threat. five circum
stances that ma) eventual!) cause a nuclear war. the cuiTent ituation and 
future outlooks. 

"The topic t0111ght ts not uplifting, I warn you,'' he said. 
As a State Department and disarmament official. Galucci's job was 

to pre\ ent the expansion of nuclear weapon programs worldwide. 
"In Pakistan,'' he said. "m) sole reason and being was to make sure 

Paktstan did not get \\capons ... 
Galucci sa1d he once belie' cd there \\'as reason to search for 

weapon · of mas destructiOn 111 Iraq, but he has recently changed his 
op1n1on. 

He also warned of the programs that are being developed around the 
world 111 countnes such as Russia and North Korea . 

"Diagrams for nuclt>ar weapons are not tricky. getting the material is 
hard:· Galucc1 said. "A baseball s ize portion of the nuclear material that 
Russ1a has right nO\\ 1s extremely harmful." 

There are man) threats, he said, and United States needs to make 
sure not to let 1ts guard down. 

"Terronsm will be'' 1th us for a while," Galucci said. '·You cannot 
un-m\·ent this stuff. the technology i not reversible." 

The term ··weapons of mass destruction,'' he said, refers to the 
killing of hundreds of thou ands to millions of casualtie . 

S-ince the Sept. II. 200 I terrorist attacks, Galucci said, the United 
States has had to accept the fact that the nation is constantly threatened. 

"Post-9 11. the United States had to come to grips with the irony of 
Amenca · , 'ulnerability and the fact that we are the sole surviving super-
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Robert Galucci, dean of Georgetown University's School of 
Foreign Service, addresses a crowd at Mitchell Hall regarding 
the current threats posed by weapons of mass destruction. 

power," he said. "There is a threat, but the policies to fight the threats are 
worrisome.'' 

Kenneth Campbell, political science profe sor. who introduced 
Galucci. said he believes the lecture was succe sful because it addressed 
important points and went well beyond his O\\ n personal concerns, but 
was realistic and tn1thful. • 

" [Galucci] is concerned with nuclear terrorism in the United States 
being smuggled on hips coming into port .. uch as Wilmington or 
Philadelphia and said it is the No. I threat ," he said. 'Tm glad to hear 
him say that. " 

Ralph Begleiter. distinguished journalist 111 residence and 
Rosenberg professor of communications. said he brought Galucci to the 
university becau e he has great experience in the field and know the 
is ues of weapons of mass destruction ins ide and out. 

" l wanted to bring people who are practitioners of global politics on 
campus." he said. " [Galucci] bring a breadth of experience to campus. 
not to mention it is great for the students.'· 

Sally Orth, a Rehoboth resident. said he came to the lecture because 
the previous lecture was intere ting and belieYes the series will be a suc
ce s. 

''We're lucky to haYe such phenomenal speakers:· she said . 

Virus invades university email 
BY BROOK PATTERSO~ A~D 

BE'iJA:\11:\ A~DERSE1'\ 
\c\t.'i Editors 

A ne\\ computer virus called 
"w32 bagle.J a mm," or the Bagle virus, 
appeared on the unive rsity e-mail system 
Monday. 

The e-mai ls had strange subject lines such 
a· "" _" meay-mea) , .. and "Weeeee ! :))).'' 
Umversity e-mail account holders opened the 
mfected attachments. which then repeatedly 
sent it it e lf out to other users. 

Jimmy Kuo, a McAfee research fellow, 
said besides being annoying for users , the 
Bagle virus could open a computer to hackers. 

"Of cour e it's going to send out a lot of e
matls." he sa1d. 

The vtru also opens a port on the users 
computer that allows the computer to be taken 
over by a mallclOus hacker. Kuo said. Once the 
port is open, hackers can use the computer to 
send out spam e-mai l. 

"Basically. an infected machine is open for 
anyone to come in and run whatever they 

want,'' he said. 
The Bagle virus, which is in its 1Oth incar

nation. Kuo sai d, probably originated in 
Europe. 

Very few viru es originate in the United 
States. because the PATRIOT Act threatens life 
in prison if someone invades a government 
computer, he said. 

Kuo said the Bagle virus is spreading at 
half the speed of the My Doom vims, which 
was among the fastest spreading viruses of all 
time. My Doom infected approximately 
300,000 computers last month. 

The virus can be dangerous when it gets 
into e-mail nel:\vorks like the university 's, he 
said. 

"What's most important, " he said, "is 
being able to block the virus from entering e
mail sy tems." 

Karl Hassler, associate director of Internet 
Technology and System Services, stated in an 
e-mail message most viruses are caught by 
anti -virus software before they enter the uni
versity system, but this one came through unde-

tected. 
"We immediately recognized what was 

happening and shut the door;· he said. "but 
once fo lks started opening attachments in 
strange looking e-mails , the cat was out of the 
bag." 

There have been a few hundred reported 
cases at the university, Hassler said. 

ew viruses often find ways around anti
virus software, he said. However. human error 
is largely at fault for the rapid spread of the 
Bagle virus . 

"Viruses wouldn't spread if people didn't 
unwittingly spread them by opening infected 
attachments in trange looking e-mai Is.,. 
Hassler said. 

Mike Schecter. president of Computer 
Expert Group Limited, aid most \'iruse are 
written for .no reason. 

"By people who have nothing better to 
do,·· he said. 

To eliminate the \'irus, Schecter said stu
dents and facu lty should update and run anti
virus software. 

Roselle asks 
state for 
more funds 

BY LEAH CO\\\\\ 
\, f ' 1:. 

Prcs1dent Da' 1d P. Ro~ellc m<~dc a plea to the Jomt 
Finance Committee of the Del;l\\are Generul r\~semhl\ tl 
reconsider thts yeur·s propo. ed -.tate fundin_,! for the um
ver~lt\ on Feb. ~5 111 DO\ cr. 

Roselle stated in an e-maJI mc"':tge the proposed 
funding submmed to the lc!!JSlature b\ Gm . Ruth Ann 
Minner prO\ ides a shght mc~ea~e m fui1dmg for the um
versity. 

Ho'' e\ er. he -uid the Ulll\ er~n:;. ha-. e:\perient:ed a 
funding increase of 3 perc em per:;. cat during a period that 
the state budget mcrcused by 6 pereent per year. Duritag · 
thi ·ame penod. Roselle ~aid. the state appropnation 
declined from more than 23 percent of the mm ers1t;. \ 
budget to about 17 percent. 

'·The amount of the increa~e 1. quite mode,t, .. he 
sa1d. 

If the state declines the proposal for more fundmg 
th1 , could result in the um' er"it) ha\ ing to ount on e\ en 
more elf-sup rt. he said. 

··The univer<lt} sponsor' a great 1:111~ program~ and 
act1nt1es that benefit the ~tate and 1b u 1Ze1b:· he sa1d 

The dummshmg pnont;. in the state and the greater 
need for :elf-suppon has alrcud) contnbutcd to thi' year·, 
mcrease m tuition. Ro,elle sa1d. If the ~tate dcdme~ to 
mcrcu e fundmg it ha' the potential to cause e\en greater 
rul11on h1h.es. 

A number of ,tutes ha' e e:\penenced re' cnuc 
declines and haYe reduced then· 'upp011 for higher educa
tion. he said 

lf the unl\ ersnv·s subsidiZing contmu6 to he a 
d1minishmg pnority i"t could make the ~chool comparahle 
to a pmute 5chool. Roselle said. 

Bert Scoglietli, deputy budget dtrector of the ,tate of 
Delaware. said he is not 111 support of the request for 
excess funding. 

··state go~ cmments hu\ e been hll hard O\"Cr the past 
fe,, veurs b\ the economv - although higher education 
has had to deal with Ie -~ funding. other agenc1es ha' c h:.1d 
to do the same:· he smd. - -

The budget proposed 111 late Januar: can on!~ be 
amended b\ the Joint Finance Committee. he ~a1d 

There ' are u total of 22 organizations 111 wh1ch the 
uni' ersity is competing ,,·ith for the funding. Scoghctti 
sa1d. Other mstitutes of higher education 111cludin!-! 
Delaware State Uni' ers it\ and Delaware Techmcal and 
Community College are aiso asking for more fund,. 

The state will ha,·e re\ ised re,·enuc asseh b\ \la\. 
Scoglietti said. and if additiOnal re\ enues become a\ ai-l
able: the request from the uni\ cr,Ity could be treated 

State Rep. Stephanie L'lbrich. R-~5th D1 trict. sa1d 
she would like to ee the univent\ rccel\ e more fund1111!. 
but the legislarure cannot accomondate all requests. -

"For every S I of funding \\·e have there are at least 
five place people think it should go:· she smd. 

Ulbtich aid it is extremely imp011ant to demonstrate 
need. and he is not sure the university ha done so. The 
university wa able to raise a ubstantial amoum of fund
ing on their 0\\11 and increa e the1r endowment 

- ··sometimes when people are do111g alnght on their 
own it i be t to let them be," he said. 

Ulbrich sa1d Roselle made a good pre entation '' Jth 
his points about the percentage of the overall state support 
dropping substantiall). 

.Michael :V1orton. chief of fiscal policy for the otlice 
of the controller general. stated 111 an e-mail me"sage that 
the gm emor·s Fiscal Year 2005 recommendatton for the 
uni\:-er it} prm ide an additional 1.970.90 or a I , per
cent increa eO\ er the Ftscul Year 200-l appropnanon. 

The e funds pro\ 1de mcrea"e for Fi ·cui Year 2005 
health in urance and pen ion adJU -tments as well a ~ per
cent alary increase for pos1t1ons supported b) the state at 
the uni\·er ' it}, he aid. 

I 
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Report details priest abuse 
B) JL\'\ GUGLIEL:\11~0 

Sra/1 Repurlt't 

The results of the fir t 
natwnal stud) of sexual assault 
agamst minors in the Catholic 
Church. released Feb. '27. 
re\ealed that 4,392 clerg) 
members \\"t~re accused of 
a bust:. 

were males. and those between 
the ages of II and 14 com
prised 40 percent of the alleged 
nctims. 

po sible to know uch things, I 
assure you that known offend
ers are not in ministry," he stat
ed in a press release. " 1 can say 
v. ith absolute assurance that the 
bishops now have in place the 
means of re ponding immedi
ately to allegation . as isting 
victims and removmg offenders 
from ministry."' 

molesters are required to ub
mit their names and addresses 
to sex offender regi trie . she 
said. 

The Uni ted States 

However, the bi hops have 
absolved the perpetrating 
priest from the same respon i
bility. 

"The child molesting 

Conference of Catholic 
B1shops com1mssioned the 
John Jay College of Criminal 
Just1ce to conduct the study. 
t1tled .. The ~ature and Scope of 
the Problem of Sexual Abuse of 
.\lmors bv Catholic Pnests and 
Deacons · Ill the United States. 
1950-2002." 

The John Jay research 
team gathered its data based on 
the survey response of 195 dio
ceses and from 142 parishes. 
she said. These numbers repre
sent approximately 80 percent 
of the religious ministries 
across the United States. 

Barbara Blaine. president 
and founder of the Sur\'ivors 

priest pose no less threat to 
children than other child 
molester who aren't priests:· 
Blaine said. Bill Krebs. director of etwork of those Abused by 

Prie ts. said he believes there 
is not a system of checks and 
balances to verify the credibili
ty of the statistic in the report 
since the bishop \ oluntarily 
completed the sun·ey. 

communications for the 
Catholic Diocese of 

The survey would have 
been much more useful in pre
venting further abuse if it had 
named the identities of the 
offenders. he aid. 

The stud\ reYea led the 
total number· of indl\ 1duals 
\\ ho filed reports of abuse 
agamst pnests and deacons to 
be 10.667. 

Wilmington. said the diocese, 
which serves 57 parishes across 
Delaware and Mary land's ea t
em hore. received 79 com
plamts of sexual abuse in the 
past SO years. 

She said the survey could 
be incomplete and inaccurate. 

·'A database hould be 
established so that law enforce
ment officials, employer and 
parents can know the truth 
about these men before they 
allow them access to more chil
dren," Blaine said. Doreen \ inas. director of 

commumcatwns at John Ja). 
sa1d 81 percent of the abused 

Bishop Wilton D. Gregory. 
president of the USCCB, said 
U.S. bishops ha\ e comprised a 
comprehensi\ e response plan 
to combat the abuse. 

"The numbers are not 
shocking. from our perspec
tiYe," Blame said. ··we belie\e 
the actual number is much 
higher." 

"As far as it is humanly Other non-religious child 

Immigrant enrollment in courts 
B) .\~ORE" .-\\ISLER 

c·or) Eduur 

A federal urcuit court m Ale\andria. 
\'a .. ruled Feb. 25 1t is constitutional for 
public uni\ crsJtJcs 111 the state to den:r 
adm1ss•on to Illegal immigrants. 

\ 'irgmia Attomey General Jerry 
Kilgore released a statement last month 
urgmg unn·ersitJes not to enroll illegal 
imm•grants. 

Several Hispanic ci\ il rights groups 
filed su1t in rc:ponsc. which charged that 
dcnymg admi~s•on ba ed on a student's 
legal status 1s unconstitutional. but the 
COLII1 mlcd against them. 

Karen Cottrell. assoc~ate provo t for 
admiss1on and enrollment management at 
the College of \\ !lliam and Mar) . one of 
se\ en universities named 111 the lawsuit. 
satd the unt\er~•l) wants to make sure all 
prospecti\e studenh obtain legal talus. 

(arne Cantrell. press secretary for 
K1lgore. sa1d the ruling 1s JUSt and simp!) 
reinforces Ia\\ s that affect all immigrants. 

.. H1gher education 1s not a right. it\ a 
pri\ ilcge:· she said. "It 1s unfair to Virginia 
students who have to compete for admis
sion that studcnh who arc here illegally be 
afforded this pri\ ilege:· 

In the fall of 2002. based on federal 
and state lJ\\ . the po!JcJes regarding illegal 

• immigrants changed because of the Sept. 
II. 200 I tcrronst attacks. she said. 

Kilgore stated in a press release issued 
Feb. 25 that millions of immigrants have 
come to the Umted States and gone through 
the proper process to improve their li\·es 
and the lives of their families. 

'·I continue to believe that it is not too 
much to ask that people obey the laws of 
our . ociet) before they take ad\·antage of 
what our soc1ety has to offer," he said. 

Lou Hirsh. University of Delaware 
d1rector of admissions. tated in an e-mail 
message he does not know of any federal 
Ia\\ that restricts univer~ities from admit
ting Illegal immigrants. 

He said it is not always the student' 
fault that he or he is here illegally. 

"Students are ·undocumented' because 
their parenb. who are undocumented. 
brought them into our country ... H1rsh said. 
"The students did not make that cho1ce for 
themselves.·· 

He smd \\ hatever Americans • feeiings 
may be about Illegal immigrants' parents 
and the legality of their actions, it is impor
tant to remember that their {;hildren are not 
the ones who broke the law. 

The uni\ ersity has adopted a new pol
icy regarding illegal immigrants. he said. 

··we adopted a policy that ays that we 
will review applicants who res1dc in 
Delaware and attend a Delaware high 
chool ·without regard to their undocu

mented status.· " Hirsh said. 
' ·All that we ask is this question: ·doe

the student's academic record predict aca
demic success?' If the answer is ·yes.· then 
we will offer the student admission." 

The presumption IS that many of these 
undocumented students wi II obtain legal 
status eventually, he sa1d. 

· "It doesn't make sense to deny them a 
college education when they will eventual
ly be able to use their education to con
tribute so much to our society;· Hirsh said. 

The Virginia court's ruling, he said. 
does not necessarily obstruct the civi I 
rights of iilegal immigrants. 

"It is one thing to rule that a university 
has a right to deny these students admis
sion." Hirsh said. "It is quite another to rule 
that they have no right to admit them." 

Illegal immigrants, he said. can be 
beneficial to the university. 

" Ironically.'' he said, ,;l think that their 
presence on our campus will help all of us 
gain a fuller appreciation and understand
ing of the benefits and blessings of being a 
United States citizen:· 

Young have half of U.S. STDs 
B\ A.\ "\IE BALDRIDGE 

.Sh1/t Rt•pvrlt 

According to a study released Feb. 24 
b] the Center for Disease Control. young 
adu lts between the ages of 15 and 24 
account for -+8 percent of the sexually 
transmitted diseases in the Umted States. 

Karhe Stanton. spokeswoman for the 
CDC. said the study compiled the statisti
cal mformatwn from public records and 
the U.S. Census station. 

The) took the best information from 
all source~ on STDs. she said. Out of the 
18.9 mdhon ne\\ cases 111 2003. adole's
cents arc b)' far the most notable propor
tion. 

Susan Tanner. head of community 
planning for the HI\' Consort in Delaware. 
said Delaware ranks in the top five state 
for HI\' and STD infections. 

STDs in college-aged adolescents 
make up 41 percent of the cases in 
Delaware. she said. e\\ ark has the sec
ond highest rate of infection in the state 
next to \\'ilmington. 

'·People don "t kno\\ about HIV or 
STDs and they are not often talked about 
so a lot of people are infected and don 'I 
knO\\ 1t.'" Tanner said. 

Stanton said the Human Papalo\ a 
Virus. Tnchomoniasis and Chlymidia 
were diseases focused on in the study and 

make up 88 percent of the cases in adoles
cents. 

The study focused on the impact 
STDs have on American youth, she said. 

The findings call for increased 
screening and more emphasis on this topic 
among health professionals. she said. 

Tanner said there are several pro
gram already in place in Delaware for 
disease pre\·ention. Many of them deal 
with specific high-risk demographic such 
as inner city or low-income youths. 

'·We make sure that sen·ices are there 
for those who need them." she said. 

The Division of Public Health allo
cates money each year to focus on popula
tion planning, Tanner said. 

The HI V consort pro\ 1des prevention 
planning groups and treatment sen ices, 
she said. 

"Stigma and discrimination are some
thing that those living with HIV and STDs 
face;· Tanner said. 

What the HIV consort is aiming to do, 
she said. is narrow down those who are at 
the highest risk and make sure they get the 
infonnalion and treatment they need. 

Alyson Lang. head of the Each One 
Teach One program. which works with 
) oung people in Wilmington to educate 
them on STDs and. STD prevention. said 
she thinks part of the rea on STD rates are 

so high in youths is because of hormone . 
Culture has changed and is pushing 

the envelope. she said. 
"Sex is selling everything.'' Lang 

said. "Youths are haYing more sexual part
ners and having sex earlier.'' 

The fault lies with adults. she said. 
Information could be accessed through 
schools but it is not allowed. 

' ·I feel a lot of times my hands are tied 
because some groups will only let me talk 
about abstinence." Lang said. "We cannot 
sit back an~ wait for kids to tum 16 or 18." 

She said the CDC has no social mar
keting campaign and they do not gi\·e 
enough money to the states. 

They are not reaching the young 
demographic whom STDs are so heavily 
affecting. Lang said her programs aim to 
teach about STDs in an entertaining and 
interesting way. 

Lang said the organization often has 
street out-reach programs in Wilmington. 
They hand out condom and take sun eys 
of people on the streets to see how much 
they know about STDs. 

The Each One Teach One program 
also often attends sporting events and 
school functions. she said. 

"We go anywhere and e\erywhere, .. 
Lang said. 

ARMED SHIITE ~IILITIAMEN DEPLOY AFTER BO~tBI'lGS 
BAGHDAD. Iraq - Rifle-toting Shiite Muslim militiamen. ~orne 111 

new uniforms and others in ci\ iii an attire. deployed in force Wednesda) 
around a bomb-~carred shrine in Baghdad. ~etting up dozen~ of check. 
points on bu~tling streets devoid of U.S. sold1ers and Iraq• pollee officer~ 

The militiamen. loyal to variou Shiite political parties. JOmed a con
tingent of armed guard from the Imam Kadhim mausoleum assertm!! 
control over the neighborhood surrounding the gold-domed hnne. \\ hich 
wa attacked by a trio of suicide bombers on Tue da) mornmg as ten. of 
thou~ands of Shiites gathered to commemorate a relig10us holiday. 

The attack on the mausoleum and simultaneous blasts in the hoi; city
of Karbala have intensified Shiite demands to retain militias affiliated 
with political parties and other unofficial armies. 

Shiite leader insi t their own security forces. not the Iraqi pollee or 
American troops. are their best defense against terrorist attach. 

The death toll from the attacks was set at 117 b) the U.S. militar;. but 
the president of Iraq·s Governing Council said 17 I people d1ed. 

In Washington. D. C.. the commander of U.S. forces 111 the Pers.an 
Gulf blamed ~Abu Musab Zarqawi. a Jordanian with alleged ties to ai
Qaida. for the attacb. 

Army Gen . John Ab1zaid, who head U.S. Central Command. s<ud at a 
congressional hearing that plans for .. even greater carnage .. \\ere th\\ art
ed as a result of raids Monday b; U.S. Special Operations forces agamst 
"Zarqawi network operatives:· 

Abizaid aid the operatives had been plottmg to set off ear bombs m 
Baghdad and Karbala. 

In Iraq. the U.S. occupation authorit) has opposed the tdea of legit
imizing the militias. fearing they could be used to mtim1date pohtical 
rivab. challenge official securit) forces and otherwise nnpede efforts to 
form a democratic go\·ernment. 

For months . U.S~ officiah ha\e sought to demobilize \anou' paramil
itary groups. including the Pesh :V1erga. a 50.000-strong ethnic Kurd1. h 
militia. and the Badr Brigades. the military wmg of the Supreme Council 
for the Islamic Revolution in Iraq. a large Shnte party . 

The Badr Brigades. \\hich nO\\ has about 10.000 members. had for 
years waged att<'tcks against former Prestdent Saddam Hus~em·s army 
from bases in neighboring Iran . 

Adel Abdel-:vtehdi. pohtical director of the Shnte Supreme Council. 
said Tuesda\ \ attacks should force an immediate change 111 U.S securi-
ty policy. · ~ 

'These attacks make it ven clear that \\ e need to take a d1fferent 
approach to security:· Abdel-:\tehd1 \aid "\\e 1-..nO\\ the securit) i"ue 
better than they knov. it:· 

BILL BANNING l\IUSLIM HEAD SCARVES GOES TO CHIRAC 
PAR1S - After two days of debate. the French Sen.~te ga' e 1ts O\ a

whelming appro\ al hae Wednesday to a law b.111mng ~luslim head 
scanes as well a~ other ostensible religiOus s1gns from the n,ttion·~ .:lass
rooms. sending the bill to President Jacques Chirac for h•~ '-lgnature 

The ·enate vote. 276 to 20. \\as as lops1ded as the \Ote Ia t month 111 
the lower chamber of parliament. with all the main politJc • .J factiOns lin
ing up behind the nev. restrictions . 

The measure has \\On \\ 1despread public support 111 France but h,ts 
enraged \1uslims around the world and sparked demonstr;Htons 111 se\er
al countries . 

Chirac initial!\ called for the classroom ban on head scant:. a~ \\CII a~ 
on large Chri'>tian crosses. Jewish skullcaps and. ikh turbans to confront 
what he called a dangerous and growing e:>..tremist challenge to France's 
long established tradition of seculan m. He is certam to s1gn the Ia\\. 

tailored precisely to his demands. and the ne\\ restrictions are e\pecteJ 
to be in place for the coming school y car. '' hich begms in the f:tll. 

Many critics of the law, including some Muslim orgamzations. h:l\e 
predicted unintended consequences such a' '-Ome :V1uslim girb dropping 
out of school or signing up to attend Muslim schoob where head scanes 
will be allowed 

E\en some of Ch1rac"s most prominent ministef', . including Fore1gn 
Mimster Dommique de \ 'illepin and lntcnor Mn11ster ~icola~ Sarkoty. 
ha\·e \ oiced concerns that the law m1ght mtlame ~luslim passiOns and 
damage France\ relations\\ ith its five million-member ~hhlim commu
nit; and the Islamic \\Orld. 

Although the law \\ill ban all overt religious ~) mbob from public 
schools. politicians h:l\ e made clear that the measure 1s aimed at pre
ventmg Muslim schoolgirb from weanng head scanes. 

Officiah haYe said they see the trend as the begmning of e\tremJst 
demands that could e\entually entail calb for separate s\\imming facili
ties and segregated male and female classrooms. 

The head s~arf ban has drawn rare critici;.m of France from the U.S. 
State Department. which called the law unnece~saril) restneti\ c ot reh
giou liberty. 

ISRAELIS STRIKE AT HAMA LEADERSHIP 
JERUSALEM - Israeli m•;.~ile~ slammed into a Lar earning mem

bers of the militant group Hamas along a dlft road in the central Gaza 
Strip on Wednesday. incinerating the three men in.,ide and LJU~ing Jarm
ers in nearby fields to di\e for CO\er. 

It was the second deadly air strike in fi\ e da) ~ agamst Palestinian mil
itants in Gaza. ~ignaling a clear revi\al of Israel\ contrO\er~ialtaLtlc of 
so-called targeted klllin~g, of Palestmian militant figure~. 

Three members of IslamiC Jihad were killed in a ~imilar raid in a Gaza 
refugee camp on Saturday. 

The Israeli ooyemment defend;, such killmg~ as a deterrent agamst 
suicide bombings and other attacks. Internaw)nal and braeli h~uman 
rights groups sa; the tactic amounts to executton \\ithout_ trial. 

Under U.S. pre,sure. brae! for se\eral month;, had qUJetl) halted tar
geting of militant leaders. but in recent weeb hraeli officiab declared 
their intention to resume the campa•gn. 

Palestinian Prime Minister Ahmed Qureia and other Pale~tinian offi
cials condemned Wednesda) · air strike. 

.. The Israeli goYernment"s aim is to kill an; attempt to restore quiet 
and re\i\·e the peace process:· Qureia ~aid. 

I rael charges that Qureia has failed to crack. down on militant!>. as 
mandated b) the U.S .-backed peace plan known as the road map. 

-compiled hy Erin Burke from LA. Times and m1shington Past 1nre 
reparts 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the 50s 

.. 

SATURDAY 

Chance of rain , 
highs in the 50s 

SUNDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 50s 

- courresy of rhe Narronal l~earher Senke 

\ 

MAN TUR NS HIMSELF IN 
A known man was charged 

with assault in the first-degree 
Tuesday after turning himself in. 
Newark Police said. 

Sgt. Rick Williams said the 
man brought himself to the 

ewark Police station Monday 
for a stabbing incident he was 
involved in at Main Street Court 
Apartments Feb. IS. 

The man is also being charged 
with possession of a deadly 
weapon during commission of a 
felony, he said. 

Williams said he was 
arraigned through a Justice of 
the Peace Court and given 
$20,000 secured bond. 

After failing to po 1 bond. he 
aid. the man was turned over to 

Howard Young Correctional 
lnsti tution . 

STEREO REMOVED FROM 
VEHICLE ON NEW LON
DON R OAD 

An unknown person remo\ ed 
a stereo system from a \·chicle 
parked on ew London Road 
between approximately 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday and 8:00 a.m. 
Wednesday. Williams aid. 

The assailant was able to pop 
open the driver· side door. he 
said. and enter the car. 

Williams said the stereo ) -
tem is valued at $300. 

There are no suspect at this 
time. he said. and the ca e will 
remain inacti\ e. 

CAR DOOR SCRATCHED 
An unknown person damaged 

a vehicle parked on Ea t Main 
Street between approximately 12 

a.m. and .f:2 p.m. Tuesda:r, 
Williams said. 

The car was parked in the 
Ne\\ark Housing Authonty ·l. 
rear parking lot. he said. 

Williams said the drl\er·~ 

ide door and trunk. v..ere 
scratched. 

Damage i estimated at 100, 
he said. and there are no '>Us
peel at this ttme. 

- Stephame Andersen 



Upright Citizens 
perform at UD 

~·r,Jtt Rt·porlt 

:.VIore than XO students packed mto 
th..: Scruun~e Tue~dav n1ght to watch 
th..: L pright C 1t1zens -Bng-ade perform 
as part of the Co!Tcehouse Series. 

UCB. un imprO\ 1sat10nal comedy 
,!roup comprised of sn performers. 
took suggestions from the aud1cnce 
and aeat..:d 20-mi,nute rout1ncs on the 
spot for the \\ cekl;. senes. sponsored 
ll\ the Student Centers Programming 

-d\ isor) Board. - ~ 
The shO\\ lasted for an hour. and 

although students were cramped Slt
tmg on the tloor. the room \\as filled 
\\ uh laughter. 

rhe first skit -;hO\\ ed tWO fnends 
111 ,111 airport '' atchmg planes go by to 
cckbrat..: one of their birthday~ 

In another scene. u chaructcr mter
\ 1ewmg for .1 JOb ,It Burnes and Noble 
argued he should get the job because 11 
\\ <b h1s b1rthda;.. 

"Uh )eah. happ) birthday to me," 
he said. 

I or the second half ot the shO\\, 
the group mten iewed one aud1ence 
member i.ll1d purodied the characters 
-,he dcscnbed 111 her f:uml). 

The \uluntecr·s mother was a 
nurse. al'd the group poked fun at her 
in a scene 111 \\hich a nurse \\as 
accusL·d of performmg stu·gcl") 

··Look. JUst because l don't ha\c a 
surgical lic..:nse doesn't mean I can't 
fake 1t.'' the nurse character smd in her 

defense. 
Senior Will Dum,orth said he 

enjoyed the show despite some exual 
innuendos and offensive language. 

"I thought it was prctt) funny 
until the end. and then they got a little 
too d1rty," he sa1d. 

Dunworth said his favorite part of 
the show was when the group 1mitated 
Aero mith. 

The members of UCB sa1d the\ 
came as representatives of their theate'r 
in New York City, and although thc;.
are member of the same group. they 
have ne\·er preformed together before. 

John Gemberling, a UCB mem
ber. said the group docs long-form 
nnprO\ISatlonal comedy. wh1ch 1s 
mostly scene-based. a opposed to 
short-(orm comedy that can be seen on 
tele\·is10n shO\\ s such as "Who ·s Lme 
Is It Anyv.ay·r• 

Curtis Gwinn, a LCB member 
who also appears on Comedy Central's 
··straight Plan for the Gay Man," said 
he has been doing impronsat10nal 
comedy for e\ era! years. 

"You learn the trick of the trade. 
and you can pretty much go off any
thing." he said. 

John Daley, another UCB mem
ber, said the audience acts as inspira
tion. 

"Whatc\·er someone gives you. 
you add onto that." he said. 

Gemberling attempted to explain 
the impromptu nature of their comedy. 

TilE RE\ IE\\ k"".l Dunm~ 

The Upright Citizens Brigade imprO\S for student· in the Scrounge 
Thesday. The comed) troupe visited the universit) as part of the 
SCPAB Coffeehouse series. 

"It's like u dance." he sa1d "You is all nc\\ stuff :-ou make up on the 
arc afraid. but 1t is exc1tmg bec3u~c 11 spot. 

City storefronts remain unoccupied 
BY A:\':\ IE GOTTLIEB 

Sta!f Rqwrter 

\\'ithin the past fc\\ months, businesses have 
been mo,ing m and out of Mam Street stores. with 
se\ en locations nO\\ for rent. 

'->tores a\ atlable for rent include the forn1er 
lt,d an Bistro. Ern1e's Flip Jomt, Good\\ ill 
Indu-.tn.:s. \'illage Imports and the space next to 
'Pc<~cc A P1zza, all '' hich ha\ c yet to find potential 
r.:ntc.-~ 

Jchn Cmradm. chamn3n of the Merchants ' 
Comm1th:.: for the Om\ ntO\\ n "'C\\ ark Partnership, 
..... ud there ~ r..: m;. ths about the street that have turned 
prLlspe.:ti\ c merchants <I\\ ay from 1 ewark 's down
town area. 

·'There 1 · an image problem that is tied to a cou
ple p.:rcO::pl!ons that arc 1m a lid." he said . ''There is a 
pcrLeptlon that thcr.: l'in't enough parking in 

'c\\ark. but wc·,e done a stud\, and the results 
shLn\ there arc enough spaces." . 

l orrudm ,a1d the city·, harsh policy on alcohol 
h.b ru--hed a\\ ay potential busmesses. 

The cit) has stnct legislation regarding where 
l:quor licenses can be 1ssued. he sa1d. 

"Alcohol policies have kept a number of people 
out of ewark." Corradin said. "The Italian Bi ·tro 
went out of business because there was a problem 
with the liquor license. and they couldn't make it 
work." 

Maureen Feeney-Roser. assistant plann1ng 
director, said despite Mam Street's facade. 1t has 
actually added stores over the last fi\ e year~. 

"We've added about 50.000 square feet of retail 
space since 2000," she said. "\1o~t of that i~ rede
velopment of stores. but so many folks arc lookmg to 
li\c downtown. so it dri\cs a\\ a} retail space." 

Corradin said the problem is find1ng mcn.:hanb 
who are looking fo r a long-term commitment to a 
business locat ion on Main Street. 

"There are many stores that open up and we 
have a betting pool to see how long they last." he 
said. "lt doesn't make sense to let people come in 
and run a business and quit after two years ... 

Feeney-Ro er said pa11 of the problem comes 111 

the first few months after the holida\ season when 
many owners decide they cannot afford to sta;. 111 
bu iness. 

"It's cyclical," she satd. "Busmcsses \\ill open 

in the spring and summer. then after the hohdays 
based on poor numbers. they decide that 1t's not real
l} what they \~ant to do any. longer" 

Corrad1n a1d additional setbacks for \l am 
Street's development \\·ere the false Impressions 
potential business owners had about the clos1ng of 
The Gap. 

"The Gap store left not because they \\ ercn 't 
making monc:- but because the eorporatwn made .1 
stratcg1c decision that it was going to close the lo\\ .:r 
\ olumc stores." he said "The pcrceptwn among 
buy crs is 'The Gap couldn't mak.: Jt. hO\\ .1rc \\ e 
gomg to make 1t , ... 

Semor Kate McGrath sa1d she has noti..:cd th..: 
lack of consi. tent business on \l.1in Street since she 
was a freshman. 

"Tons of stores ha\ c c loscd and S\\ itched spots 
on i\lam Street smcc we \\Crc fre-.hmun.'' she ·a1d. 
"The \\hole street looks different after each break 
from school." 

Fcency-Roscr said .:11izens sh\1uld cnCLlurage 
nc\\ busmesses to fill the \ acanctes on \Lun trect 

"It' you kno'' anyone who \\ .mts tn start a bu-.!
ness. tell them to callm~." she sa1d 

ouncil to vote on road repair plan 
BY KRISTE'i LAl'ER.\JA:'\ 

~~ f1 R .. ·rro·t~. 

On :\larch 22 the Cit) Council 
\\ 11l \ ute on whether or not to appro\ c 
the ~trcet ImproYCmcnt Plan of 2004. 
wh1eh \\ ould rcpatr se\ eral of the 
'' orst roads 111 1\e\\ ark this summer. 

R1chard Lapointe. public works 
d1rector of C\\ ark. said it 1s up to the 
restdenb to dec1de '' h1ch roads will be 
repa1rcd. 

'The residents take a suryey and 
rate the road ·:· he said. "We take their 
answers and apply them to the areas in 
most need of improvement." 

State legislators designate the 
amount of funding for the project. 
Lapomte said, and any surplus is used 
for minor repairs. such as curb work. 

The Delaware Department of 

TransportatiOn \\ill O\ersee the proj
ect. 

Gary Laing. community relations 
officer for DclDOT. said Delaware 
Avenue. Main Street and Elkton Road 
will all be repaired. 

The roads will be milled and 
repaved. he said. 

Main Street will receive the least 
amount of attention, Laing said, 
because a separate major project is 
scheduled for the summer of 2005. 

Main Street will not be repaved 
like the others, he sa id, but instead will 
simply be patched . 

Laing does not expect traffic pat
terns to be disrupted. 

"The majority of the work wi ll be 
done during the n ight, so it won't 

affect the res1dcnts.'' he sa1d. 
However. res1denh can expect the 

occasional lane closure. pothole and 
bumpy ro3d texture. Lamg sa1d. 

The repa1rs \\Ill begin 111 June 
when school is fin1shed. he -;a1d. so 
less traffic will be present on those 
road . 

Lamg said the repa1r~ arc t:\pect
ed to take the ent1re summer and will 
be completed in August. 

City Councilman Jcrr;.- Clifton. 
2nd D1strict. said he IS pleased w1th 
the Street Impro' ement program. 

' ·Road are in a contmual ~tate of 
deterioration.'' he said. 

The qualities of roads in Newark 
are better than the rest of the state. 
Clifton said. This is mostly because 

the cit) \ otes on a street 1mpnn cment 
plan annually. 

Street imprO\ cmcnt plans can be 
dra'' n out O\ er :car~. he said. but 
'\ie\\ ark's program alllH\ s for Clll1StJnt 
mmor rep31rs 

Therefore. major \\ ork OLL'Uf. 

Yer\ rarcl;.. and the pl"llblem of closing. 
dO\\ n streets dt)es not occur often. 

"I'm glad we ha\ e such a ..:ommit
ment to contmuall;. 1111pro\ mg our 
roads." he sa1d. 

Mayor Harold F. God\\111 said he 
is also pleased \\lth the program. 

·'It works like clockwork:· he 
said. 

Godwm. Clifton. Lamg and 
Lapointe all sa1d the) belie\ e the plan 
''ill be appro\ ed by the cit;. council. 

THL RE\ II:\\ Enn Btk' 

The Newark City Council will decide this month whether damaged roads in the Newark area will be repaired during the summer. If the 
plan is approved, Delaware Avenue and Elkton Road will be repaved, and Main Street will be patched in trouble areas . A separate repair 
project is planned for Main Street in 2005. 
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HBO 
writer 
critiques 
media 

BY :\I ELISSA COX 
S'J 11/ Rtplrlt 

tanding m front of JOumalism stu
dentl; l'vlonday. a non-fiction\\ riter told it 
to the class straight. 

Da' 1d Sunon sa1d the \\ orld of con
' cnt10nal journalism was a JOke. 

'Tm prett) funous at-JOurnalism:· 
he said. 

Ke\ in Kerrane. Engh~h profes or. 
1m ited imon to ·peak to a class of doc
umentary JOurnalism student and to 
hold 3 book stcnml!. 

The creat~r of' HBO's ··The Wire" 
and author of "Homic1dc: A Year on the 
K.ilhng Streets" and "The Corner: A Year 
in the L1fc of 3n Inner-Cit\ 
"-Jcighborhood.'' Sunon shared his expe
nences as a non-fict1on \\ nter and as a 
witnes · to drug addiCtion 111 Amenca' 
c1t1es. 

1mon began h1s career at the 
LniYer·it\ of \1 ary land. where he \\as 
cditor-1n-~h1cf ofT-he Diamondba..:k. 

hortl) after graduatmg. he \\as 
h1red as a reporter at The Baltimore un. 
E\entually. he felt that lm creati\ e ener
gies were bemg 't1tled. 

'·J started reahzmg that ''hat I mo t 
valued about bemg a stol) teller I could
n't get mto the new paper:· he said. 

Simon often defied the laws of con
ventional news \\nting and reporting by 
writing his stone. with a narrative quali
ty. 

"You have no chance of gettmg tex
rure mto your to!") with just fact ," he 
said. 

\\'hen Stmon wrote a storv about the 
life t;.-les and hardsh1p or' t\\O drug 
addicts 111 West Balt1more and h1s editor 
reJected it. 1mon left The Balttmorc un 
and newspaper \\ rttmg for good. 

"The managmg etlitor called me and 
sa1d, ·You·, c ennobled these people. 
\\'h: would ;. ou do that"' The:- 'rc drug 
add1cts and the: re stealing.· I don ·t 
knO\\ about ennoblmg. but the) 're 
human 110\\... 1mon sa1d. 

\t that pomt. he had .llready wnttcn 
" Homicide." 111 wh1ch he rcc,,unted the 
stories and Ill\ csugat1ons of a Balt1more 
police hom1cJde unll. He decided to 

lea\ e The Baltunore • un and retum to 
the streets of \\"est Balumure to spend 
t1me \\ ith drug addicts for a ) ear. 

\\'ith his partner Fd\\ ard Bums. a 
\ eteran homiCide deteLII\ e. Simon wrote 
about the liYes of \\'est B:1ltimore dmg 
add1cts 111 "The Corner." The book led to 
a successful HBO senes of the same title 

Bums sa1d expencl1l.:mg life on the 
comer \\as \ er) un 1gor.1ting. 

'·When ;.ou'rc a cop \\ith the badge. 
the badge .:an get you under the ;.cllow 
tape at a cnme ~cene." he sa1d. "but it 
al o acts as a barner of getting mto peo
ple's ll\cs You arc the 'poh-lccce.· To 
get the badge dO\\ n and \\ ork into that 
world \\as a rca II) cool challenge " 

After a 22-ycar career 111 crime soh·
mg and a e\ en-) ear career as a middle 
and h1gh school teacher 111 mner-Cit) 
Baltimore. Burns is \\ orkmg \\ ith 1m on 
agam as a producer and writer for "The 
\\ 1re •· 

"\\'ork1n11. \\ 1th l111n 1s ven headv 
:md \\Onderf~l and tembl) agg1~a\ ·armg, 
becnuse Da\ 1d is \ erv stimulating,'' he 
sa1d. "The 1deas tlo~\ from hir.;:; like 
manna from the rock ... 

Seeing the quaht) of life among 
inner-city famil1es and drug addicts, 
Simon is pessimistic about the war on 
drugs. 

- •. Every day. people are worth less," 
he said. "The war on dmgs has turned 
into a war against the underclas . I'd like 
to ee the drug \\ ar end and the untold 
billions of dollars put into dmg treatment 
and job training." 

Drugs are practical!} legal anyway, 
Simon said. and drug use on uni ' ersity 
campuses is not extremely affected by 
the United tales's \\ ar on drugs. 

·'Hm., illegal are drugs on campus 
anyway')" he asked. "Ultimately, the pro
hibition i kind of a JOke. Anybody who 
is getting high at CD isn't being inhibit- ' 
ed b) the drug war." 

Ken·ane found 1111011 to be " \ ery 
refreshing" and bel1eYed that journali m 
students can learn from unon ·s experi
ences. 

Kerrane sa1d Simon was sa) ing two 
things. F1rst. \\filers \\ho are writmg 
non-fiction stories need all the tool of 
storytelling. Second. imon \\'a' insi tent 
on accuracy. 

"You c3n see hO\\ angl") he 1s at 
joumalist \\ ho make things up.'' he sa1d. 

Kcrranc smd it IS difficult for many 
young reporters to sec that the; can be 
Simultaneously creati\ e :1nd accurate. 

"They want to be ereati\ e:· he a1d. 
"but creati\ ltv docsn ·1 mean im ention." 

Simon s~1d his ultnnate goal IS not 
to change the world but to tell a story. 

"The pO\\ cr of non-liction narrat l\ e 
1s to absolute!:- walk away from what 
you \\ant to sa) and who ;.-ou are." he 
. a1d. "That i how you gro'' as a writer 
and a person ... 
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Author reflects on career of writing in China 
BY SARA O' REJ LLY 

Staff Reporter 

ln hi native Chinese tongue, Yu Hua spoke to a full house in Smith 
Hall Tuesday about his life a an author and his novel "To Live." 

JianguoChen, foreign language and literatures professor and a liter
ary critic of Hua 's writings, translated his speech into English. 

Hua began talking about his ftrst career as a dental practitioner in 
which be extracted teeth for a living. 

"Quickly. l became bored out of my mind pulling teeth," Hua said. 
'The least attractive scenery is inside the human mouth." 

In the 1980s, a dentist was on the same social rung as a barber or 
street merchant, making the practice an unrewarding job, he said. 

" l was always jealous of those strolling on the boulevard,'' Hua said. 
"That is when I decided to IATite." 

In 1983, Hua was summoned to Beijing to edit one of his short sto
rie . When he returned, the town was buzzing about him. 

'·The town was in a tizzy. I wa the ftrst man in tovm ever summoned 
to Beijing to have a story edited," he said. "They said I was a genius." 

After he became a writer, Hua said he was finally happy about his sta
tus. He said he had no more economic or psychological pressure. 

"I was changed from a pauper," Hua said. "Now I wake up !Tom my 
dreams every morning with a smile on my face." 

Sophomore Dolores Peralta was awed by Hua 's ambition for writing. 
"What impressed me the most was how ea ily he transitioncd from a 

dentist to a writer in such a short time. and without any fom1al training;· 
she said. 

Hua a! o spoke about the satisfaction he receives through his writing. 

"Writing has instilled in me many destre .. Some of these I ha\e ful
filled and some arc unattainable:· he said. ''The desires unattainable in the 
world of reality can happen in my v.rriting. I am almost complete in the 
union of the world of reality and imagination." 

Chen explained the basi of Hua 's novel. 
His novel is a family saga of an ordinary and hlll11ble Chinese fami

ly, Chen said, that struggled for survival throughout the social political 
movements of the 1940s, '50 and '60s. 

The no\·ei was made into a film by Zhang Yimou in 1994 and was 
nominated for an Oscar for Best Foreign Film, Chen said. · 

Prior to the lecture. the film was creened for those who \\·ere inter
ested in comparing the novel to the film. 

Hua talked about his interactions with the director who told him there 
needed to be only three climactic points to make a good film. Hi book 
had over 30. 

"A lot of good stuff was left out of the film," he aid. "l had to sacJi
ficc a lot." 

He said he wa invohed in writing the first draft of the screenpla}, 
but he would not go to the set when the director called him while they 
were filming. 

"The director had alread) paid me in full before the film was ·hot:' 
Hua atd with a smile. 

When asked how he selected his subject matter for his stmies, Hua 
replied that each work is different. 

'·For the longer novel . the author's life changes in mood 0\Cr the 
years he i wnting and this 1s reflected in the no\ cl.'' he said. "While 
working on ·To Live,' l was all tearful." 

He was also asked if he was nen ous about \\ ritm!! his no\ d due to 
the subject matter dealing with the go\ emmcnt. -

" ot while writing. lt came out safe!~ and \\a~ on the market 
Chine e officials are probably like Amencan officials the) don't ltke to 
read,'' Hua said playfully. 

A1lll11na Nancy Walsh came from the Academ) of L1fe Long 
Learning with e\·eral of her cia mates from her Chmesc courqe taught b) 
Chen. 

'·We came tonight to uppot1 Professor Chen and our experience here 
is an extension of what we '\·e leamed 111 class,'' \\'alsh said. "Thts has cer
tainly been an enjoyable experience." 

Hua was asked toward the end of the lecture hO\\ he creates h1s char
acters. 

"Broad is the ocean. EYen broader IS the sk\," he sa1d. "Broade~t ~~ 
the: inner human soul and that IS \\here my word~ come from." 

Make a splash with a 

$3500 Stipend 
Undergraduate Internship 

in' 
Water Resources 

Applicatirms due March 19, 200-1 . 
Students explore abroad options 

F or information & appl icarion.form 1·isit 
http://ag.udef.edu/dwrcl 

The Delaware Water Resources Center announces 

BY JES IE HELWIG 
Staff Reporter 

From London to Paris. Cuba 
to Costa Rica, students explored 
study abroad opportunities 
Wednesday at the fir t Study 
Abroad Expo in the Trabant 
UniYersi ty Center. 

The event, sponsored by the 
Center for lntemational Studies 
and Study Abroad Ambassadors. 
gathered students to hear stories 
and get information about the 
Lilli\ e~sity's study abroad pro
grams. 

dent of Study Abroad 
Ambassadors, said they wanted 
to get the word out about how 
easy it can be to take classes in 
another countt'}. 

"Students get to experience 
global issues both inside and out
side of the c lassroom," she said. 
"lt brings more recognition . to 
global issues ." 

For options and places to go. 
Hazzard said there is something 
for e\·eryone. Trips range from 
South America, Europe. Australia 
and even some within the United 

States. 
Language barriers are not 

always 'a problem, she aid. 
Classes are taught in both 
English and foreign language . 
depending on \\ hich trip the stu
dent choose . 

"M} classes were kind of 
tough becau e they were entire!; 
in Spanish. but I knO\\ people 
who just breezed through theirs." 
Hazzard said. 

Freshman Sara Zimmerman 
said she had seen the C\ ent ad\er
tised on the universit} 's Web site 

and decided to check it out. 
'·J am interested in spending 

a semester in Spain.'' she said. "I 
want to increase my fluency in 
fore1gn languages, because I 
want to minor in that." 

Zimmem1an said having the 
Student Ambassadors at thee\ cnt 
\\-as helpful and les intunidating 
than talking to professor . 

"E\cryone here is so help
ful ... she said. "They are answer
ing all my questions and pointing 
me in the best direction for m) 
study abroad future.·· 

its 2004 water-related research and education mtemships and 
opportunities co-sponsored by the Cnt\er-,ity of DeJa\\ are 

College of Art~ and Science. Agriculture and \'atural Resources . 
Marine Studies, Engineenng. the Dept. of Plant and oil Suencc\. 

Water Resources A gene). Del:m are GeologiL,tl Sun c). and 
Delaware Department of 1 atural Resoun:es and J:.nnronmental 
Control. Interns from the class nf '05. '06 and '07 \\ill earn up to 
$3500 completing projects between June 2004 ,md \larch 2005. 

Submit applications to: Dr. Tom Sims 
DWRC Director (jtsims@udel.edu) 302-831-6757 

113 Townsend Hall, Newark, DE 19716-2103 

Lesa Griffiths. director for 
the Center for International 
Studies, stated in an e-mai l mes
sage that the idea for the Study 
Abroad Expo wa bom after a 
luncheon between the ne\\ 
ambassadors and faculty. 

"The purpose of the eYent is 
to provide faculty and students 
with an opportunity to learn more 
about study abroad." she said. "It 
gi\'es students an opportunity to 
meet with other tudents and dis
cuss their experiences." 

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver. ~~\,\ il\ttllJ.ta /!!J,~ 
~ ' j 1 

The event room was trans
formed into a collage of different 
foreign flags and symbols of var
ious cultures. 

Tables were set up that dis
played memorabilia and informa
tion about future programs. 

Senior Brett Matulis, chair
man of global citizenship for the 
Study Abroad Ambassadors, 
encouraged students to tra\'el to 
Co~ta Rica. 

"Go on the Costa Rica phi
losoph) trip," he said. ''I've gone 
I\\ 1ce. and it's amazing." 

Matulis ·aid he has been to 
Costa Rica a both a student and 
a teaching assistant and enjoyed 
the experience. 

''Studying abroad is a great 
way for students to appreciate 
other cultures.'' he said. " It 
changed how I see the world.'' 

Junior Kim Hazzard, presi-

Friends Don•t Let Friends Drive Drunk. 

~ 
U.S. Department of Transportation 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
Cexcept Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil f ilter 
• tire and fluids check 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave. 

I=REE shuttle 
service available! 

Just blocks from U of 0 Campus 

www. wirinerauto.com t·J02·7J8·0800 

~ @ 

<,f } 
Announces the twenty-first annual 

Universit) of Dclm'vare ~ 

"' ~ UNDERGRADUATE 8 
RESEARCH 

ESSAY COMPETITION 
,. A $500 PRIZE FOR CO~TPLETED RESEARCH 

• :;... Open to undergraduate.., in all fit;) d.., Re,edr(. h 
results must be reported in an e-;-.,Jy \\ ritten for a 
generaL educated aud1ence. 

;. Winners pre..,ent hrief talb hao,eJ their research 
essa;.., at <t>K<t> InitJatlllll Banquet on .t\lay 7. 2004 

,. Submi'>ston deadline 1s Apnl llJ. 2004 
A wards announced by t\ pri I 30. 2004 

For competition rules. see \\'~\\\' ude'.cdu/ph.p or contact the 
Undergraduate Rcse,lrch Program ( I X1\ Orch:~rd Road. ~31 - • 
8995). 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
cexcept Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• t ire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./Rt. 273 

COLLEGE ORAD CASH 
ASSISTANCE 

PREE shuttle 
service available! 

1 mile from U of D Campus 
& E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com I·J02·292·8200 
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Rainbow to showcase local bands on weekends 
BY A~DY FRA'\KU:'\1 

Stall Rtp•>rta 

RainbO\\ Books and \1ustc 
on Ea t Main treet now presents 

free. unplugged music hows 
Saturda) aftemoons to help pro
mote local and original music. 

The first of these unplugged 

hows. performed Saturday, fea
tured the piano-driven rock band 
Marlon Spike. 

Miranda Hafford, a i tant 

5 DaysNights 
Lif t Tickets •ngmp 
C ondo Lodging OuEbEc canada 

Yo. Mat 11118 y/111 C.... AICIIIIIII Club 

Serious Nightlife. 

WWW.SKITRAVEL.CDM 

Debra Puglisi Sharp, 
author of Shattered 

will speak about her experiences as a 
sexual assault survivor 

Monday, March 8th, 7-9 p m 
Trabant University Center Theatre 

(downstairs) 

Followed by Book Signing/Reception 
with Refreshments 

Books on sale 
courtesy of the University Bookstore 

Richard Woodcock, 
formerly of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration will speak about 

Drug-Facilitated Rape 

Tuesday, March 9th, 7-9pm 
131 Sharp Lab 

Visit kiosks at Perkins Student Ctr., 
Mon 3/8- Thurs 3/11, llam-2pm or 
Friday 3/12 at Trabant Student Ctr 

for more info about Safe Spring Break. 

DJ 
Dance Party 
wl DJ EVIL-E 

NO COVER w/UD ID, 
$5 w/out 

52 Drinks 

Soleeraft 

M~tr,"'f 
w/ Burnt 
Sienna 

manager of Rainbow, atd since 
it is an independent mustc store. 
it ha the opportunity to become 
a great outlet for local. original 
music. 

Rafael Delgado, general 
manager of Rainbow. aid due to 
the store· recent remodeling. the 
bands are able to perform near 
the front window next to the 
door. 

He said the li\e shows do 
more than just help promote local 
music. because it also help the 
store ·s business. The music helps 
attract more people into the store, 
as it can easih- be heard while 
walking do\\ n ~1a111 Stn:et. 

"\Vhen thing iike that are 
happening on the street for free. 
it's a great thing:· Delgado said. 
•·Jt gi,:-es [the bands] at; audience 
they dci not normally ha,·e."' 

Hafford satd the bands usu
ally play 111 bars where the audt
ence has to be at least 21 years 
old to ga111 entrance. 

Upcoming 
Events 

3/12 OJ Dance Party 

3/13 Ike, Omnisoul & 
Marlon Spike 

3/16 Pre-St. Patrick's 
Day Blowout! 
OJ Dance Party 

~--- ~----------, : CRAB BARN : 
.... Rehoboth Beach : 

: NOW HIRING : 
: FOR ALL .... 
! POSITIONS : 
.... PLEASE CALL : 
: 302-227-6700 : 
" Ask for Olga " 

~~--~----------~ 

At Rainbow. am·one is wel
come to stop in and 1rsten to ang
inal music from vanou bands. 
she said. 

Delgado said Rainbow plan 
to pre ent live mu ic hO\\'S 
every Saturday depending on the 
availability of new and original 
music. 

The tore currently has mul
tiple bands intere ted in playing, 
he said, but if they are not able to 
book talent each week, shows 
will at least occur almo ·t e\ erv 
Saturday. · 

Chris LoPresto. singer and 
piano player in Marlon- Spike, 
played in the store ·s fir t per
formance and said he feels it is a 
great way to upport local music. 

Although an unplugged 
·how mav be more difticult than 
the more common amplifier
dri\·en shows, he said. the live 
perfonnances have the ability to 
spread a band's name. 

LoPresto said ha\ ing ran-

dom people e:\posed to a group·!> 
mu ·ic ''htle ''alkin!.! on ~lam 

treet is great for pubhctt~. 
Delgado and Hafford sat,. 

they feel the shO\\ aturday ''a 
a succe s. Depending on \\ eath 
er. word of mouth and .\1an 

treet patron · re pon e. bot! 
aid the upcommg shO\\ ·boule 

be ju t as rewarding. 
Derek Fuhrmann of 

Omnisoul is scheduled to per 
form Saturda\ and John Faye l1 

IKE will perfom1 \1arch 13~ 
Delgado satd although the 

idea of Ti\e mustc shows -111 tl1L 

hop is not new. \\hat ts ne\\ i~ 
the conststenc~ of the perfom1 
ance .. 

RainbO\v does not present 
the sho\\ s to compete" tth fcllo\1 
mu · ic stores on .\Ia IIl treet 
Delgado and Hafford satd. but t• 
pro;ide entertainment for cu.
tamers as well as an opponumt~ 
to promote local music. 

ATTENTIO 
FRESHMAN II •• 

DO YOU WANT TO HAVE A SAY 
IN WHERE YOUR STUDENT 

COMPREHENSIVE FEE GOES? 

JOIN THE 
ALLOCATIONS BOARD! 

THE ALLOCATIONS BOARD (TAB) IS 
RESPONSIBLE FOR ALLOCATING YOUR FEES 
TO OVER 100 REGISTERED STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS. WE ARE CURRENTLY 
LOOKING FOR FRESHMEN & SOPHOMORES 
TO JOIN US. 

I 

APPLICANTS SHOULD BE: 
• INVOLV ED IN CAM PUS ORGANIZATIONS 
• ABLE TO EVALUATE OBJECTIVELY 
• COMMITTED BEYOND THE 2002-2003 

ACADEMIC YEAR 
• ABLE TO ATTEND WEEKLY MEETINGS 

(THURSDAYS AT 3:30pm) 

Sponsored by Sexual Offense Support (S.O.S.), 
Wellspring Health Education, and the Sexual 

Assault Network of Delaware (SAND) 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

To Apply, stop by 218 Trabant 
for an Appl ication 

0 
U.S. Department of Transportation 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE APPLICATIONS ARE DUE MARCH 12, 2004 

Tlw~e ~hoe~ \\ere found l6 yard~ from 

I he na~h caused b~ a drunk dri' er. 

c,u·i~~a Oea~on wa, thrown 30 ~arc!~ and 

no! "'en her father. a doc! or. eould 'a' e her. 

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk. 

This bracelet was a g1ft Amber Apodaca 

recetved from the center where she helped teens w1th 

drug and alcohol problems. She was wearing 11 

when an underage drunk driver took her life. 

Friends Don't Let Fr iends Driv e Drunk. 
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South College 
South College A1enue has 

always been a gateway to the 
university and until recently 
was the site of scores of student 
rental housing. 

Jive. 
The uni1 ersit) see ms to 

spend a ignificant amount of 
money on landscaping. building 
and other beamification projects 

Since 1998 . 
the university 
has purchased 

....--------------. in order to 
make the cam
pus more 

approximately 
14 hou es on 
South College 

Review This: attractive to 
prospecti1· e 
students. 

Avenue that Howe1er, 
were formerly 
rented to stu-
dents . The 
houses that 
were in good 
condition are 
then rented to 
uni1ersity 
employees. 

The South College 
beautification 

project implies the 

''hen the stu
dents arri1e to 
this chool 
(and the num
ber increases 
e1 er} year) 
they often face 
problem, find
mg appropriate 
housing, get
tmg the cour -

university is 
ashamed of its 

According to 
university offi
cials. this initia-

students. 

tive began as a 
beautification 
project to 
spruce up a 
main thorough-
fare onto campus. 

The Review feels that the 
universit) 's attempt at "beauti
fying" an area known for stu
dent hou ing is to imply that 
there is sometrung unattractive 
about students and the way they 

costs. 

es they need to 
graduate and 
compi lin g 
enough mane) 
for consistently 
nsmg tuition 

Perhaps the unt\'ers ity could 
focus less on appearances and 
more o n the comfort. well
being and education of its cur
rent students. 

II Vacant Stores 
A common sight at the end 

of Main Street these days is a 
blank. empty s torefront. 

In fact, there are currently 
seven vacant stores. includino 
the former "' 

ci ty's revenue. but create an 
unappealing. depressing, run
down atmosphere. 

City officials have cited 
parking concerns and the 

Iralian Bi stro . r-------------. 
Ernie's Flip 

movin g of 
The Gap as 
false. nega-

Joint. Goodwill 
and Village 
Imports. 

\Vhilc it is 
common for a 
shopping and 
dming drstrict 
such as 
Newark\ Main 
Street to experi
ence changes 
due to the ebb 
and flow of the 
economy, ha1 -
ing se1·en empty 
stores at once 
should be more 
of a motivating 
facto r for th~ 
city. 

Review This: 

The city should do 
more to encourage 
businesses to take 

over en1pty 
storefronts. 

ti\e percep
tions on the 
part of 
potential 
busine s 
owners that 
keep them 
from coming 
to Main 
Street. 

T h e 
Re1 ie"" feels 
that while 
the city is 
not at fault 
for stores 
lea1ing 
Main Street. 
it should 

Numerous stores standin£ 
' acant for an extended penod 
of time not onl) decrca~e the 

take the problem more seri
omly and make a stronger 
attempt at recruiting new 
businesses. 
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The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: efogg@udel.edu 
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Campus signs have more 
complex messages than 
editorial alleged 

l would like to respond to Bob TfJurlO\v 's 
"What about Bob" editorial in the Tuesday, 
March 2 issue of The Review on sign postings 
around can1pus. 

Bob. your article first caught my attention 
because I am a cast member of the infamou~ 
Vagma Monologues. After reading your art1cle, 
I realiLed that you are just citing examples of 
what you are really talking about: The first 
amendment of the Constitution. 

Personall). I am happ) to see Lhese contro
versial signs spread all over campus. To me. the 
approval of possibly offensive signs shows that 
UD is trying to protect its students. at least the 
rights of its students. Bob, your rights were 
protected too because you could write your 
ideas about "penis" signs in your column. Now 
I know that you haven't actuall) posted these 
si::,rns. but how is writing about them in a news
paper an) less noticeable or offensive') If T 
were offended by a ~ign I sav .. , I could ea~ily rip 
it off the bulletin board. 

However. there are thousands of copies of 
The Review published on campus. Let me reit
erate: published. Published means copie are 
smed and distributed. Publishing. to me, reach
es more people. So be careful what issues you 
question - they affect you more than you 

think. 
Anothe r beautiful aspect of our first 

amendment is otrr freedom to not read the e 
signs (or articles). And that is the exact reason 
that the MARS. Vagina Monologues and Black 
Awareness signs are designed the way they are. 
They want to draw attention to themselves, 
mostly because there are so many fliers on cam
pus. People walk by the bulletin boards every 
day. not reading what's on them unless they see 
omething that draws their attention. The sign, 

posted clearly did their job - you noticed them 
and wrote and article about them. 

Even if you didn't consider what it would 
be like to be a rrunority. you at least thought 
abouL why the university would allow this post
ing. This posting represents a group on campus. 
as do MARS and Vagina Monologues posters. 
Have you ever been in the minori ty? I visited 
my best friend who is Indian at a summer pro-

Sovlh Coll8je Ave. 

gram for minorities. I wa\ one of the two or 
three Caucasians in the whole place. It\ a httle 
'>trange at frr'>t. and I felt out of phce befor~ I 
got to know -.orne of the people. And that ''a~ 
only for a night. lmagm~ li1ing in that cn1 I
ronment. These poster' ,m:: m~ant to ~~~ e 
minorities on this e<unpus .t place to tum to tim! 
some ::.ense of community. I'm assuming. 

The MARS and Vagma Monologue 
posters <rrc also meant to gl\c people> ,1 -,cnse nt 
commumt} 111 therr bcheb. Thc-,e ,i~tl\ arc 
important to our freedonb abo A~ soon as the 
um1·er::.lt) stops alJmqng us to post the'c 'JgP'. 
or wnte about these issues, 1s the day 11 e should 
question wh) these ':gns arc- not posted 

Je.1.11Co Pe11ewr 

.!IIIII Or 

}fl£'11Cior@ udcl.edu 

He) Bob. of the "What About Bob?" col
umn 111 The Re1 ie11. at fir,t-read ~our art ide in 
the Tuesda). Ivhrrch 2 •"uc ot Th~ Re1 JC\\ 
appalled me. But then I ga1e it more thought 
and 1 realized that it 1\a' rather funn) . Let me 
clarif). it did nor amuse me becau'e you ha1 e 
an; \\it or actual sense of humor. :-\o. the rt'<hnn 
I was amused ''as because of the brilliant ques
tions and statements you made in ;our column 
such as "where rs the lo1e for the middle-cia" 
11hite m<mT and. "I see plent) of di1crstt) on 
ffi) wa) to clas~ e1 ery da; ... and of course 111) 

personal favonte. "I agree 11 ith the ideas of the 
group [MARS] and suppol1 the ann-rape mole
men!. but. I mean. come on!" 

These thing amuse me becau e it pur. into 
perspective ~hy white middle class heterose\u

al men (and I'm making an assumption about 
your sexuality. I apologize) get a bad rap. I 
trunk your article should be used a, a teaching 
tool to educate students about ignorance <md 
privilege on college campu ·es. 

Bob. the problem with men like you. and I 
do not trunk all men are like you. i~ that you 
walk with preny little blue tinted glasses on (if 
I said pink. your penis might feel threatened) 
and see what you want to see. 

Guess what. Bob? We li1e on a 1ery, 1er) 
white campus. with 1·ery white students and 
very white profe sors and administrators. with 
few exceptions. As a white man. you ha1·c no 
clue 'What it is like being in a setting where you 
are the minority for a majority of the time I'm 

not gomg to pretend I knm1 11 h, t n·, hke e thrr 

'inte I a '' hite fcm.1k. but I mlJpne 11 1 dtffi
.:ult ami ,t,mettmc' lonel). I .. h<~llcngc )OU to 
'i'll a hi,toncall} bi,Kk llbt!lul!on of htrhcr 
kammg aud 'cc ho11 ,·omfort,tblc ) ou arc 
before }llll JUdge ,Ill lX!X-I'!tnCc of J:>ef'iOl of 
color llll tlu ... C.tmpus \n e, er ch, I I .!!L ft r 
) ou mtght be to '' ,tlk to ,• ,1,~ tomorr )\\ ,md 
count hm\ man} "hrte f><!Opk) ou ~ec ,liJd then 
hm1 man:- bla,k pc,,pJc \UU ,._:e T~_, n~<~ke n 
ca 1cr on ) ou I sug~e~t unl\ dorr •' It r 1de 
"''r cl '"ro,,m, 

k re ·, anothtr fun f .. ct Bob. mpe 11.1ppen • 
,nl·t happen' on our' .:1} 0\1 n <eolle !L c.tmpil 

Ami =ue,, 11 hdt. Bob 1 '\pplliXIm.ttr') 9 per 
cent of the time. 1\ omen ..:re the \ lllJms ,md 
men arc the p.:rpetrator,. So the gn "\1en 
Rape .. i' not rncrcl) it 11it1:> ,-.tch pllfL e,U i 
t:tct It', meJ.nt to make men ... top hort. get 
.mgr) . ..tnd think .... bout the bcha11or oltherr td 
lo11 brethren Perlup~ it rmght t'\ en mot 1 ate 
them to 'upport the fight to end rape .• md not 
''mpl) laugh ,It the other men who I 11e t ken 
the rnllr.ttil c alre.td) .e"c-nu,tllj makt 1g r.tpt• .111 

'''uc th.l! cnn,em' men ,tud not JU t \\omen 
As for the \,tgin<t ~1onologuc' , produc

l!(ln '' l111se main ~l'<d 1' to<;tnp 1 rolcnL·e ,tg mst 
11 omen in our etHnmulllt) and ,uuund the 
''or! d. I L·an sec) pur prohkm 11 ith 11. lme,m. 11 
doc' m..:an opening up th<lt nil7c littlc bubble ot 
~ecunt! ! ou lt1 c in and 'c.: tllat people around 
\ ou at thi, 'chool are tf\ in!! to make thc-1r com-
• I • "-

muntlj better nne JXOJCL't onc tlier ,It .1 time. In 
your buhhlc ! ou don't 'ee ,1 need tn m.tke ,111) 

changes Oops. I'm mi\ing metaphors: you 
\\ere 11eanng the blue tinted glas,es earlter. 

~Oft). 

Being a 11 hire mtddle cla-,s heterose\ual 

man grant~ you the pmilege to evade hate 
crimes on the ba;,is of the color of your skin. 
your biological attracuon to members of the 
opposite sex. and to enjoy the nightlife 11 rthout 
the threat of bemg raped. Bur recognition of 
pri1 ilege 1s .1 hard. cont1rctcd proce,s. 11 ith a Jot 
of soul search mg. I suspect you are not ready 
for it. 

It was a plea~ure chaumg with ) ou Bob I 
will blve you with this note: )OU can get tlicrs 
stamped at the student center' and ,11 Resrdcnce 
Life as long as you ha1e a 'tudcnt group ... pon
soring you . Good luck 11 ith your penis ad:-.. 

ScHha Gamlmrl! 
< nior 

sll.llw(a 1/(lc/ et!u 
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Hey, townies 
are people too 

Ben Andersen 

Ben There, 
Done That 

Lay off the townies. I am one 
of them. 

Yes. it IS true. 1 admit that 
Newark hat. been my home for the 
past six years. Do not p1ty me. it is 
not so bad. I used to liYe in Dover. 

It seems hkc evef) tudent 
on campus has a story about a townie mugging them. trying to steal a keg 
from their party or ju~t making the1r lives miserable in generaL HoweYer. l 
know these people. I went to h1gh school with them. They are not so bad. 

I revealed my '\c\\ark heritage to a fncnd of mine on Tuesday It was 
fine. he assured me. I was not a "real tlm me ... With my shell necklace and 
my corduroy pants I po~ed no threat to h1m. 

I asked him what qualified as a "real town1e'1" 

Apparently. if I changed my name to Jesse or Troy and dron: a low
rider truck dO\\ n Main Street [' d be a "real towme ·· 

TilE RE\'IE\\ Kmten ~larg10na 

My friend~ ~omt?timcs ,,·onder whj the Stone Balloon requires collared 
shirts on some nights. It u~ually comes up that this may be a way to keep 
towmes out and create a collcge-l:kc atmosphere. I bclie\·c tt 1s a good\\ ay 
to keep out the people who ha\C enjoyed too many sp1rits early in the night 
and may have t(.)rgottcn their collared shtrts. 

more people transfer back here from out-of-state schools for financial. 
soc1al or other reasons. 

There \\as an opinion p1cce 111 last Friday\ Re\ ie\\ encouraging peo
ple to go to Phrladclphia I am going to take the opposite 'ic\\ on Ne\\ark. 
Get out of 1111 town, please. 

Well. t0\>11 might not be the correct word to describe Newark sans the 
student population. Perhaps. hamlet or vJIIage would be more accurate. 

En:m \\ Jth all of our tO\\nies. '\;ewark is extremely pleasant when it is 
not inundated with 20.000-plus students who bnng traffic to a standstill. 
occasionally dnmkenly dcfltce the town and tie up much of the police force. 

Who arc Ne\\ark residents more \\·on·ied about. the high school kids 
who hang out 111 the Burger King parking lot or the mass of inebriated col
lege students pouring like ~atty Light on Mug j\j1ght out of the bars each 
weekend') Judging by the housmg and alcohol resllicuons passed by the 
Newark Cit} Council. it IS the students. 

What this ·chool needs 1s an influx ofNewark pride. Eighty students 
from my graduating class thm1 Newark High School arc cunently paying 
into the Uni\ crs1ty of Delaware. i\t least e1ghty It seems that evety year 

If we had half the pride in our 1\lewark as those crazy e\\ Jersey kids 
have in their state, well. we \\Ould have a lot of town pride. Unlike ew 
Jersey, we actually haYe many things to be proud of. (Yes. I do know hO\\ 
much hate mail that line \\ill generate.) 

Newark has very little crime, a bustling dmmtown and proximity to 
many major c1ties. One of the best parts of our town is the flavor of our 
townies. 

1 am glad we have tov,:nies. It is a nice change of pace to know people 
who do not wear Abercrombie and Birkenstocks all the time. Who gets hurt 
when 10\v riders ·crape their bumpers on our street '? Contra1y to a widely 
held belief. townies do not start all of the fights in this city. 

People don't start fights, alcohol starts fights. 
So next time a townie wolf-whistle at you from his souped-up Honda 

Civic. flash him a smile. Next time a townie comes to your house party. 
shake his hand. then make sure he did not steal your Playstation. 

Ben Andersen is a news features editor for The Ret•iew He recenl~\'fowzd 
out the hard H"ay that it is impossible to eat six Saltine crackers in a minute. 
Send comments to hlzand(a.,udel.edu. 

Bush: a Republican wannabe? 
l\like Fox 

\Viii Write 
.For Food 

President 
George W. 
Bush is not a 
Republican 
or a conser
,·ati,·e. He is 
a hypocrite. 

His policies haw agam and again contradict
ed bas1c tenets ot Republican conservatism, and 
his political agenda no longer appears party-initi
ated or cYcn ideologically mitiated Bush docs 
what is convenient and is pushing hrs 0\\11 per
sonal agenda without regard for his prom1se of 
.. compassiOnate consen at ism" during h1s 2000 
election campaign. 

It's obnous Bush has infuriated nearly cvef) 
liberal cntit} m America. including church-state 
separatiomsts. en\ ironmentalists. abort1on nghts 
advocates and ga} rights ad' ocatcs. Yet. conser
vatives should be just as worried about Bush's 
public policy. 

The first and foremost paradox IS Bush ·s 
~tatcments denouncmg activist courts undermin
ing the w1ll of the public and powers of the legis
lature. in the wake of Massachusetts's high court 
ruling affim1mg ga) marriage in the state. I under
stand fully that consen ati,·es prefer judicial 
restraint O\ er judicial acti' ism. But it was an 
acti\ ist five-justice majonty on the Supreme 
Court in 2000 that tmmped Florida's supreme 
court and essentially put Bush into office. 

Furthcnnore. when do Republicans chal
lenge state court rulings by proposing constitu
tional amendments to O\'ertum them'? \\'hat ever 
happened to states· rights? The Defense of 
Marriage Act of I 996 already affirm that no state 
can be compelled to recogmzc a gay marriage 
from another state. And when the Supreme 

Assistant Sp9~ Editor: 
Boh Franc~ 

Assistant Fea tures Editor: 
Alli,on Clair 

AssiMant Entertainment Editor: 
Crista Ryno 

Judicial Court in Boston upheld gay marriage as 
"constitutional," it meant the Massachusetts 
Constitution, not the U.S. one. 

A Bush endorsement of a constitutional 
amendment defending heterosexual marriage will 
not help it pass. and. if anything, will only hun his 
popularity Even when issues such as school 
prayer or flag bmning resulted in amendment pro
posals. a significant majority of Americans would 
rather move on w1th their ltves than amend the 
Constitution. So much for Bush wanting to be a 
"uniter. not a diYider," as he assmed the nation on 
the campaign trail four years ago. 

\\'ar on Terror politics contradict fundamen
tal consen·ative ideals concerning personal free
dom from govemment interference. The infamous 
PATRIOT Act has increased govemmental secre
cy and broadened federal law enforcement pow
ers to unprecedented levels. 

Bush has labeled native-bom American citi
zens suspected of terrorist ties ·'enemy combat
ants:· and these "enemies·· have been held indefi
nitely in military brigs without access to a lawyer 
or right of habeas corpus. The old saying shouid 
be changed to '·ifthere is Bush somewhere. there 
is injustice everyv.here." 

Bush's public education agenda breaks two 
of his supposed stances: decentralized govem
ment and educational credibility. In a unique 
bipartisan effort to refom1 America's schools. the 
No Child Left Behind Act provides federal funds 
for public schools that adopt this ne'\ federal stan
dard. 

Is Bush really a member of the same party 
that endorsed abolishing the Department of 
Education in its 1996 presidential platfom1? 

Credibility• was the big factor 111 CLB 's 
implementation. Then why does Bush promote 

his school voucher plan. \Vhich provides state sub
sidies for students to attend private schools? 
Being independent of the state. private schools are 
exempt from standardiZed state te ting. hiring 
qualified teachers or even basic safety codes. 

Also. against the wishes of its residents. 
Congress and the Bush administration forced 
school vouchers on Washington. D.C. because so 
many states refused to adopt this program as 
reform. 

The District of Columbia has non-voting, 
unequal congressional representation. so 
Washingtonians had no way of stopping it. Bush, 
a "conservative·· who ·s suppo ed to champion 
decentralization, has ignored the sovereignty and 
self-dctennination of the nation's capttal. 

Speaking of the Youchers scheme, this pro
gram. like the faith-based flin1flam, infringe upon 
the autonomy of private institutions, especially 
churches. I suppose Bush doesn't concem himself 
with long-held consen ati,·e beliefs of lessened 
state participation in society. 

Many spiritual organizations. including the 
American Jewish Congress. Christians for Justice 
Action and United Church of Christ. oppose the 
faith-based initiati\·e. Se\·era] religiOUS charitie 
and community centers refuse state funds because 
of a stling attached prohibiting the money to be 
used for religiou purpo. e . like Bibles. relics or 
chmch maintenance. 

One of Bu h 's greatest policy failures, and 
there are a lot of them. wa his steel tariff plan, 
which was supposed to be an incentive for 
Americans to buy U.S.-manufach1red steel over 
imports. 

This plan collapsed miserably after counties~ 
industrial jobs in America were lost and steel 
exporting nations appealed to the World Trade 
Organization to fight the tariffs, which the WTO 
ruled were impem1issible. and Bush backed 
down. Bush promised in :woo. like any faithful 
consen·ative. to ensme free trade and not institute 
protectionist tariffs, something even most 
Democrats criticize. Oh well. 

So in preparation for Election Day, the 
Republican Party should ach1ally choose a 
Republican to be its candidate. 

Mike Fox is a managing nell'S editor for The 
Re1·iew. He spends his spare time playing Halo, 
eating Tedc~v Grahams and establishing puppet 
govemments. Send commellls to 
m~fox 7((1,_1 ·ahoo. com. 
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US. involvement 
in Haiti crisis is 
business as usual 

K.W. East 
Somewhere 

between the 
American Idol 
rejects 
Barbie's 

and 
tonid 

Where Is My 
Mind? break-up with Ken. 

it may have briefly 
regi tered on the average college tudent' radar thi week: 
Somcthmg crazy's going on in Haiti. 

ow, I don't claim to know a lot about foreign pohcy 
and I'm not a political science major. but when a forced 
regime change occurs in a country that has uch close t1cs 
to the United State . I tend to take notice. So I did ome 
research. 

Haiti, long known a the poore t nation in the 
Americas. has been experiencing political uphea,al for 
nearly two decades. In 1990, much to the d1sma:y of 
Washington. D.C .. populist Jean-Bertrand Ari. tide won 
Haiti's first free democratic election. Le s than a year later. 
the Haitian government \\as ovetthrown m a milnary coup 
that was supported by the United States. despite the fact 
that no other nation recognized the ne'' leaders Almo~t 
three years later. Ari tide reluctantly s1gncd the GO\emor's 
Island Accord. which put h1m back m power but forbade 
him from running for a consecutl\ c tem1 Aristide won h1s 
second term in 2000. amid critical allegations of "flawed .. : 
voting processes. which apparcmly i ~ 't OK outside the l 
United States. : 

• Meanwhile, Aristide 's administratlon faced many dif- ' 
ficult1es implementing legislation and soc1al programs due : 
to restrictions imposed by his return to power 111 1993 and 
the fact that the United States blocked fmanc1al aid because 
of it~ di appro\'al of the 2000 elect1on. As his populanl) 
crumbled. a new insurgence began to gam support. possi
bly from the U S go' emment. 

Both Rep. Barbara Lee. D-Cahf., and Rep Maxine 
Waters. D-Calif.. told Secretary of State C.oltn Powell m 
Febmaf) that the L.: . . go\enunent was domg too ltttle and 
even undenmmng Haiti's go,·ernment 111 its own mterest. 
and warned that the end result ma) be a bloody coup 

Well. the escalatmg uphca\ al did result 111 a 'iolent 
military takeo,·er of Port-au Pnnce I\londay. as Aristidc 
was forced to flee h1s country a gam. \\.hcther it'' as a coup. ; 
and the extent of the Umted States' 111\·olvement, really 
depends on how you defme a coup. 

On March I, Aristide told CNN that he \\as \\amed by 
a U.S. embassy official that "to a\ 01d bloodshed:· he had 
better lea,·e. \Vaters and Rep. Charles Rangel. D-l'.e\\ 
York. both reported they recel\·ed phone calls from Ansttde 
confirmmg a similar tory: the L.S. embass) told h1m he 
would be killed "and a lot of Haitians would be killed .. if 
he did not leave. 

Aristide was then ushered out of the country via air
plane by u.S. military. an event he referred to as a .. mod- , 
em kidnapping.'· 

Powell and other U.S. officials have reJected the e , 
claims as "absurd" and demcd that the remO\ a! \Va in any 
way a kidnapping. Ari tide's decision to res1gn \\as h1 
own, they said. 

Besides using polittcal and fmanc1al influence. could 
the U.S. go' emment haYe possibly supported th1s regime 
change in any other fash1on? Well, we don't knO\\ for me 
yet. But if you're wondering whether If conceivable, do 
yourself a fa\ or and type in "Bay of Pigs·· in Google. Then 
try "Iran-Contra scandal. Reagan." Then "U.S. funding of 
Tahban:· 

Consider: last month. the e\\ York Times reported 
that U.S. officials seemed to think the Bu h administration 
would support a regime change in Haill. 

Consider: Otto Reich. the diplomat representing the 
Bush administration's Westem Hemisphere Initiatives. \'is
ited Haiti in early 2003 with the intention of ettling the dif
ferences between the Haitian govemment and the rebels. 
Altemet.org's irit Ben-An and Bill Weinberg report that 
Reich. along with being deeply in' oh·ed in the Iran-Contra 
scandaL "1s today a top ideological and trategic master
mind of the counter-insurgency war in Colombia. and ha 
been named as a behind-the- cenes figure in the failed 
April 2002 coup against Pre ident Hugo Chavez in 
Venezuela." 

The whole thing is starting to smell a little fi hy, huh? 
Unfortunately. we probably won't know the real truth 

until about 15 years from now, when someone who has 
devoted their joumali tic career to digging up all the fact 
writes a book that will subsequently be turned into a 
screenplay which is imilar to the text in name only. 

And then, a smning the.film has been injected with the 
proper amount of patriotism and a gritty American protag
oni t, we will watch happily. munching om popcorn and 
later having a deep 15 minute com·er ation about ho\\ 
happy we are that our country doesn't take part in horrible 
dirty dealings like that anymore. 

K W East is the editor in chief of The Rerie11: Send com
ments to kw@ udel. edu. 
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Accounting, Business & Finance Majors: 

Earn while you learnl 

Build your resume & gain valuable experience 
in a fun & relaxed campus atmosphere 

working for The Review. 

The Review is an independent, student-run newspaper 
with a staff of over 60 students 

and an annual budget of over $250,000! 

Learn: 
Peachtree Accounting Software 

Preparation of Financial Statements 
Budget Preparation 
Cash Reconciliation 
Billing & Collections 
Payables Processing 
Supervisory Skills 

Flexible schedule .... monthly stipend .... Workstudy okay 

We have openings for the following positions for Fall '04: 

Accounting· Manager 
Accounts Receivable Manager 

Accounts Payable Manager 
Cash Manager 

We will be interviewing and seleeting candidates 
during March and April. 

Applications are available in The Review office 
at 250 Perkins Student Center. 

Questions? Call Tina at 831 -2771 for more info. 

Freshman, Sophomore, J'unior 
Accounting, Business & Fi~ance Majors: 

Earn while you learnl 

The Review is now Hiring: 
Billing Clerk 
Payroll Clerk 

These are entry-level accounting positions, which can lead to 
management positions after as little as one year of experienc;e. 

Flexible schedule 

Monthly stipend 

Workstudy okay 

We will be interviewing and selecting candidates 
in the next 2 weeks. 

Applications are available in The Review office 
at 250 Perkins Student Center. 

Questions? Call Tina at 831-2771 for more info. 
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Lurking 
Within: 
Festi,a l 

shO\\ s a senes 
of po!Jttcal 
shorts, 

83 

MEET 

• 

ENTERTAJ:-;~IEST THE ARTS Pf.ort r 

Movie 
Reviews: 

··<;tarsk) & 

Hutch." 
··T,,r-ted" and 

"Out\ Dancmg 

BY CALL\ E "ORRI . E'l 
£ t 'Jmm l:/11, 

BEN STILLER 
Resurrectmg T\ shows and makmg them 11110 mo\ 1e. IS nothing 

nc\\ . In fact. 1t has become qu1te a fad in the past fe\\ ) cars Successes 
~uch :h 2000'. "( harlle's Angels" and failures :-ouch a. I Y9~\ "The 
,\\ ..:ng..:rs" make 1t a senou~ gamble for mo\ ie studiOs. Fans of the 
shows usuall) become dcfensl\ c and wear; of remakes. 

D..:splte outcn..:s from fans about a remake of the cop drama that 
bt.:gi.l n 1\s four-season run 1n September 197.5 ... tarsky & Hutch .. 1s on 
lb \\a: to a rC\1\al \\arncr Brothers secured the film nghh 1n 2000 and 
e\ cntuall: got real-life fncnds and frequent co-stars B..:n • tiller and 
Ow..:n \\'ilson to star as Detectt\es Da'e Starsky and Ken ·Hutch" 
Hutch111son. respcctln:l). & OWEN WILSON' "~tarsky and Hutch" follows the two Ba) CIt) detecti\ cs as they 
unr;l\ cl thc1r lir't case together as partners Along the way. they get tips 
fmm the1r 111formant. Huggy Bear (Snoop Dogg). and eru1se <1round the 
drul!-nddlcd str..:ets 111 tarsk\ 's ·7.5 tomato red ford Grand Torino. 
Although stunt dri' ers got to ·do most of the car chases. IIller got to 
make an attempt. ALTER EGOS 

"[ d1d some of the drl\ mg. l took dri\ 111g classes. I got to do 1 cou
ple of l1ttle peel-outs Jnd po,,·er slides. 0'' en ''as not that comfortable 
\\llh me dm mg. though." tiller says dunng a joint phone llltef\'le\\ 
allHH!s1de \\ Ilson. 

:-.That ''as the most dangerou~ stunt I d 1d, ndmg In the ca1 with 
Ben." \\'IIson replie~. 

On screen. \\'ilson and Soller create undemablc chansma. building 
llll numerou~ roles the real life friends h;n e shared. includmg "\leet th~ 
Parents ... "Zoolandcr" and "The Royal Tenenbaums... tiller's straight
laced. b) -the-books attitude of Starsk) strangely complement~\\ Ilson 's 
frcethmking. partially corrupt Hutch. 

"[ think the reason the T\' series seem to be such a phenomenon 1s 
because Da\ld Soul (the ongmal Hutch) and Paul :\11chacl Glaser (the 
original Starsky) had th1s sort of great g1,·e-and-take and natural chem
istr), and hopefull: the fact that Ben and I work together a lot and th:ll 
we're friends 111 real life [will o;hO\\ our] reperto1re that'll help the 
1110 \ ie:· \\ ihon sa; s. 

"I think 0\\Cn 1s kmd of a laid-back k.md of gu: 111 real life. I don't 
think l'm by the book-ish. am !'.1 Tell me I'm not.· . ttllcr demands 

of \\'Ilson. 
"No, you're not as <:mal retentivc ,1~ Starsky i<' \\'ilson 

adm1ts 
Although the film \\as originally '' ntten to take •Jl.H.:e 1n the 
present day. the final \ersion set the story 111 the '1 0s. and it 

was a well-made decisiOn. although the costume~. ''cr..: a bit 
uncomfortable for the stars. 

"It was a little nightmari. h to ha\ e to :-cc Ben wearing 
those tight jeans e\eryda;:· \\'ilson says \\' llh a laugh. 

In order to prepare for their rl>lcs. \\ ibon and ">tiller 
took lips from the orig1nals . 

") got together'' ith Paul .\1Jchacl CJ!ascr hefore \\e 
started ~hootmg and talk..:d to hun ... St !lei 'a)" · " and I 
ju~t constant!) \\ atchcd a~ man; of the LP sodes as I could 
wh1lc we \\ere shootmg JUst hl get a feel. beL·ausc I 
thought the: were so great Jn the shuw."' 

Although ongmal " Hutch" star Da\ 1d Soul publicly 
criticized \\'amer Brothers for making the film '' nhout 
repnsmg the orig.mal actors, i1..: C\ cntuall) appe,tred 111 

· the mo' Ie '' ith onginal partn..:r Glaser rm .1 cameo in 
the film. 

Stiller and Wilson realized the problems\\ ith 
mak1ng a tilm about a bclo\ ed T\ senes. but the:
felt at ease to take liberties \\ 1th the1r chatacters. 

"\Ve didn't feel lik..: we had to sta: tota!l) 
close to the sllll\\. especial!) smcc I thmk both 

those charactas lln the shm' wen: ba-...:d on the 
personalities of the guy:-." Stiller :;a:~ '·Hutch 
''as more of a health- food gu) on the show 
and Starsky would just IO\ e to cat [any ] food 
Both were really free '' ith women. ah\ a: s 

"omen. We ''anted to keep 

sec STILLER page 84 

Don't let 'you can make a difference' be a cliche 

BY LAURA BOYCE 
Ft·aturcs t.dltm 

"Everybody's doing it." But when it comes 
to votmg they're not. 

\\ llilc young Amen cans are taught since ele
mentarv school not to give into peer pressure. 
recent proJects aimed at mot1vating yow1g voters 
hope th1s generation forgets \\hat they ' ve learned 
about 1ust saying no. 

In the 2000 presidential election, 64 percent 
of the votmg age population m the L.:nited States 
actually voted. In the !8 to 25 age group. the per
cent was well below half. 

Therefore. in attempts to mobilize and moti
vate young voters 10 e:xerc1se their fTeedom of 
cho1ce. many proJeCts ha\e tak.en on the task of 
I~ forming and registering the new \ oting popula
ilOn. 

Historically, those between the ages of 18 
and 25 ha,·e the weakest sho\\ing at the polls. As 
a result. th1s group gets ·nubbed when it comes to 
politician focusing attention and including time 
111 their length) speeches for issues directly affect
mg th1 group of the population. ·ays Ivan 

Frishberg. outreach communications coordinator, 
for the New Voters Project. 

ln return, young voters fee l left out of politi
cal concerns and therefore do not care enough to 
, ·ote. 

"It's a' icious cycle." he says, ··but you can ·t 
stop giving a damn." 

Everyone, young and old, needs a voice m 
the issues at hand, Frishberg says, and ''hen 
Americans do not utilize thetr democratic tight, 
the1r \'oice is lost. 

The ew Voters ProJect has taken on a grass
roots effort to encourage \Oting, meaning moti,·a
tion is spread through word of mouth. '' ithout 
mass e-matls or tele' i ·ion conunerc1als. 

Volunteers of tlli prOJect ha'e assembled 
teams in six states to go door-to-door. attend con
cert events, job sites and college campuses to 
spread the word. 

It's about fiiends talking to friends saying, 
"He] l thmk you ought to 'ole." Frishberg says. 
There is a greater force on a person when some
one their own age, whom they trust, gives them 

ad\ ice on i.mp011ant 1ssues 
"[It] is cool for a young person to think that 

they hm c more of an 1m pact than :\ ladonna or P. 
Diddy:· he says. 

Rock The Vote is another project aimed at 
peP;uadmg young pellple to nne throughout the 
past decade. This prOJeCt. hO\\·eyer. uses pop cui
hire and images thl younger generation rccog
mzes to endorse the r,)\\ er of,oting. 

Ja::. Strell. spor..csman for Rock The \'ote, 
says the proJect atll:mpts tu usc young musical 
artists and celcbntiLS who haYc JUSt turned the 
legal 'otmg age themsches. 

"K1ds can see these pop-culture 1cons dcclar
mg 'I'm I:<: and the fin thmg I'm going to do Is 
register to Yote. · It shO\\ s them 1t\ cool to 'otc." 
he savs. 

Besides public s..:n icc announcements. Rock 
The Vote reaches out t0 1eghtcr ne'' , ·otcrs on a 
\ anety 0 r lc\ds 

S1milar to the "Je\\ \ 'otcrs ProJect. teams set 
up booths at concerts ,md college campuses as 

::.ee NO~-PROFITS page 84 

STATISTICS DON'T LIE 

42 percent of 18 to 24-year-old citizens 
voted in the 2000 Presidential elections 

70 percent of citizens 25 years old and 
older voted in the 2000 Presidential 

elections 

Currently, 50.7 percent of people ages 
18 to 24 are registered to vote 

Between 1972 and 2000, youth voting 
(ages .18 to 24) turnout declined 

13 percent. 

For every 12 peer-to-peer contacts 
encouraging voting, one additional 

vote results. 

Youth voting accounted for 9.85 percent 
of the vote in the 2004 Primaries. 

People ages 18 to 25 with college expe
rience are twice as likely to vote. 

-courtesy o{ltWW(il'i<.J'VUlh.org 
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JlOs duo returns in the Torin 
" Starsk~ & H utch" 
\\ a rner Bros. 
Ra ting: :r ,7 ,7 ),'2 

~...Q.-L.b. ':( Y:' o a. fJ.¥ 
_. 

Before \ Iewing .. Starsk: & Hutch ... one 
might \\onder \\'hy \\'amcr Bros. dec1dcd to pro
duce a film adaptation of the '70s TV series. 
which onl) lasted four seasons. 

The questiOn of 11 h) a film 1 crsion of 
.. Starsky & Hutch" should be made can be 
answered 111 five words: Ben Sullcr and 011 en 
Wilson. 

\1any attempts at comedic budd;. films bnng 
two complctcl) different ends or the acting spec
trum together. such as "Bad Com pan) .. (Chris 
Rock Anthony Hopkins). "Showtimc·· (Eddie 
\-1urphy Robert Dc::\iro) and the '·Rush I lour" 
senes (Chns Tucker Jackie Chan). 

"Starsh.) & Hutch .. succeeds where these 
other hudd) films fml because it pairs up Stiller 
and \\'ilson. and from performing in past films 
together. make one of the bcth.:r comedic teams of 

Th e Gist of It 
.,'< ,'{ .,( ,'{ ,( ··But~.:h Ca~'>id) & th~... Sundant..~ Ktu·· 

.,'( ..,'( .,'( ,( 'Lcth~tl V..'eapon .. 

J'( J'( J'( .. Sta""-Y '-'-' Hut~h .. 

, , -+» !lour,·· 
J( J( 

.,.'( 'SIH)WIUllC •• 

·•Twisted" 
Paramount Pictures 
Rating: ); 

The Ashlc::. Judd thriller ·T11 isted .. i~ every bit as 
generic and cliched as it looks. The film's on!~ real 
inno1 at1on 1s that the hard-dnnh.imz. troubled sex 
fiend cop IS a woman. not a man. ~ 

Judd. \\ ho seems to be making ,, habit of '>tarnng 
111 predictable. unmsp1rcd action tl1cks ('"High 
Crimes ..... Douhle Jeopard).'. "K1ss the Girls'"). 
plays Jessica Shepard. a San francisco cop 1111 csti
gatmg a scn~s of hrutal murders for which she 1s 
a 1 iablc suspect All of the\ 1ctims have one thing 111 

common she slept with them \s is to be expect
ed "ith tillS t_:. pe of mo\ 1e. Shepard 1s far from the 
on!~ suspect. as ncar!: t 1 er) main character seems 
to ha1 e something to lmlc and could poss1hl) he a 
scnal J...dlcr 

It's not C\'CI1 worth Sllt:k1ng through the whole 
mo\ ic to find out 11 hodumt: 1 etcrans of bad mo1·1es 
will like!) be able to finger the killer in no less than 
fi1·c Or SO mmutes 111(0 the film. be~ aspect of 
"Twisted .. screams medJOcnty. from the direction to 
the cmematograph~ to the screenplay to the per-

' 

recent memory. 
\\'hen 1 icl\ ing a film "' ith Stiller and \\'ilson 

1n the lead ro les. \le\\ers 11ill tend to form pre
conception of ho1\ 11 ell both \\II I pia) off each 
other. Those 11 ho do th1s m1ght feel a little disap
pomted because the film relics more on mdi1 1dual 
personalit ies of the characters and not ho11 the) 
mteract with each other. 

Stiller and \\' ilson need on!\ to rei\ on their 
own character's chansma 111 the film ·,.111d c1en 
more importantly. the "70s. for the tilm to he 
entertammg. 

Stiller assumes the role or Da1 1d Starsh.~ .• 1 
h) -the-book. h1gh-strung cop \\ ho J...~cps tr) mg to 
il\c up to 11hat h1s mother d1d a~ a pollee ofticer 
dunng her career 111 la11 enforcement. fhc only 
rca! charactenstic-, that make Star>k) a ··..:ool" cop 
Hl the e)es of :1nyone 1s the fact that he dmcs a 
1975 souped-up red Ton no. He J...eeps dl1ing thmgs 
the nght \\a~ until he teams h1m up \\ llh Ken 
..Hutch" H utch1nson (Owen \\'d~on). 

Hutch arr11 cs t11o hours late for \\ orJ.... holds 
up laundromats 111 Chmato11 n \\ ith gang members 
and dm cs a clunh.y truck. 

\\'hen the t\\ o meet. the) prcdictabl~ ha1·c 
nothmg in common and Hutch starb \\ 1th the 
jokes about Stars!...) "s perm. 

The Jilm could easd~ tra,·ci down the pre
dictable path of Hutch resorting to illegal ways of 
im est1gatmg with Starsk) tr) mg to reprimand 
h1m. but the;. \\ ork nicely together as they seem to 
get along. 

Thc1r 111\·csllgatwns take them to Hugg) 
Bear. pla::.cd b) Snoop Dogg. \\ ho ·s up to his 
usual antics as a cool and collected street Inform
ant. He docsn 't ha\ c as b1g a role as audiences 
m1ght thmk. but still brings vanct) to the film. 

Stiller's moment 111 the sun comes when he 
drmks his coffee \\ 1th J little extra "sugar·· and 
gets \\ired up as he and Hutch tr) to make their 

formances of the lead characters. Even the IItle is 
generic. 

Samuel Jackson and Andy Garc1a arc equally 
waste~ here as Shepard's fatherly mentor and kindly 
partner, respecti\ ely. If they weren't all box-office 
draws. this mo\ ie never would have been made. or 
at the lea t. everyone im·o]vcd would ha\e tried a 
Imle harder so that audiences have more of a reason 
than "Ashley Judd. Sam Jackson and Andy Garcia 
arc 111 it" to see the movie 

"Twisted'. is a genenc. by-the-numbers dctccti \ e 
thnller that brings nothing ne\\ to the table; there is 
no reason for anyone to go out and see th1s movie 
because e1 en \\hen it shows up for free on cable 111 

a fc\\ years. audiences\\ Ill still feel nppcd off. 
-James Borden 

{We GR.iM \1\Sie of INl>i A i t-J}.( 
eo~ r ,r \ ~f'.-t ,..i Wcottsr: 

t"\ \ f o ut-J'rAi N ~ 
~A-'D i:elPAY~ ~e .. 

THE NORTHSTAR BAR- (215) 684-0808 
Paul Kelly with Charlo tte Martin. 

March 6. 8 p.m .. $12 21 to enter 

THEATER OF THE Ll\ I~G A RTS- (215) 922-1011 
Jump 5. 

March 5. 7 p.m., $19.50 

ELECTRIC FACTORY- (215) 568-3222 
Ludacri<>. 

March 6 , 8:30 p.m .. $34.50 

.1 

J'lie Review 
asks students: 

Do young 
·-.n. .............. l'lO,s votes 

make a 
difference in 
an election? 

REc \L PEo!'L£" PL \Z. \ 

(83.~-851 0) 
Hidal..oo 12.20. l!ll. 1.J5..J 1'\. "0'\ 7 .'5. 10:05. 
IO:.l'i 
St.arJ9 & Hutch 1205.12:.jtl.2:'1l.31'i.'\W. 
5..15. 7:30. s 15. 9.55. lll.J.'> 
llmkcn Lir..trd\ Ouh I>reKI ,m. 'i 25.7 55. 
IO:'Il 
Dirt~ l)anc:ing: Hanmrt ~iJ!hb 1~:2.."'- 2:;5.-L"tl. 
7-~~-'-}:35 

rwisted 11-l'i 211'i . .J2'i.h 'i'i. <i.-111 
Thel'assionof UJCChri.<.112m.I2.J'. t 1' 
.1:-'0 . .JII .JJO. ':W." 20. ~.H· Ill~ II 

Confc..'>k>n ofa I~Dr:.unaQu<...,•ll:'i'i . 

21.'i . .J.J5' 15.9:'1) 
Eumlrip 12 'ill. 'i 20 . .., -lO 
\\ckolllC to \looe.epo<1 12:'<1 
50 Fir-J I>.ttc!o 12.15. 2-l'>. 'i l:i. 74'. llll'i 
Barix.-Nlop 212.11l.2.JII5111.750.IIl'<l 
\lir.x:le I IO . .J.IO." :O.lii:IO 
\ ou Got Sened <O'i.I025 
Cold \ !Otmtain 2. 'i'\. 4.50 

mo1 ~' on ~1e che~rkadcrs who th~) are supposed 
to be qu~stiOlling:. 

fhe1r ong:omg inn?stig:atiOn takes th~m to 
pnson 11 h~r~ the~ 1 1sll B1g Earl. a J...no11 n associ
ate of R~~se feldman (\'me~ Vaughn). the busi
ness man Starsh.) and Hutch an? 1111 est1gating. 

In a Lameo. \\'Ill Ferrell pla;.s B1g Earl 111 

probab!) the funn1est segment of the film. 
\\'itbout spodmg tol> mu~h. 111 a sc~n~ :.teahng 
moment, Earl's s~\ual tast~-.. han: -..h1ftcd sincc 
arri1ing in the slammer ,md has de1 dop~d a liJ...mg 
for J...inkm~ss \\h1ch h~ ''ants ~tarsh.;. and Ilutch 
to demonstrate for him . 

Stiller and \\'1Ison dl> not pia) off each other 
Iih.e in "Zoolandcr .. or c1cn .. \1e~t the Parents ... 
but d1r~ctor Todd Phillips docs not !>Ole!:- rei) on 
h1s characters as he docs style 111 h1s film the 
'70s st;. le 

B~s1dcs sho\\ casing th~ comet!~ of Ben 

"Dirt) Dancing Ha·vana :\ights" 

Rating: ,( ,7 
One thmg is glaring!~ ob\ 1ous m .. Dirt) Dancing 

H<ll ana N1ghts.. the producer~' goal 1s to capnal1ze 
on the 01en1 hclmmg: success of the migmal ··Dirt! 
Dancmg." ;\I an;. of the famous sccn~s ti·om the origi
naL 11 h1ch left hormonal 14-ycar-old g1rls C\WY\1 here 
checkmg for runn~ mascara. made the1r \\'a) into 
..HaYana '\ 1ghts .. 111 some form or another. 

An cmbaiTassmg solo dance scene in front of the 
min·or h) the lead gu-1. a sex: dance tutonal 111 the 
water and a fabulous finale 11 here secret dancing sh.dls 
are re\ caled. all find their wa) into the second film. 
Yet. th1s t1me \\ llh a Cuban tw1st. 

Ja\Icr (Diego Luna) 1\aits tables at the upscale 
hotel \\her~ Kate; (Romola <ianu) and other \\ealthy 
Amcncans live. The II\ o m~~t pools1dc after Katey 
clums1h J...nocb :1 drink t:ra\ fi·om h1s hands. ot1\::nng 
to pay· for the dnnks . .I~\ 1cr. of ··y Tu i\lam; 
Tamb1en." becomes Kate) ·s dance partner and Io1·e 
interest atier she suggests she 1s curious to learn the 
moves of h1s culture. After Ja\ 1er 1s unJustl! tired 
fi·om h1s JOb, Kal).e feels she must help him. Her 

com·e~' to the aud1ence that although looking 
bach.. It m1ght not ha1 c been cool to li\ e throuuh 
the fashion-trends of the "70s. -

Had Phillips decided to set ··.tars!...) & 
Hutch .. in the ' 90 . it would ha1 e faded becaLhL 
taking place in the '70s open~ up the character-, ll 
ha1r JOh.cs. outlandish clothmg and JUSt the fl<lshl 
ness of the '70s all togcthc1. 

.\fter January and Februar~. \\·here the a11ard' 
se.1son attcmpb to bnng artistic and thought pr -
\oh.mg films ... tarsk) and Hutch·· 1s a less scn
ous film to case 1110\ 1egoers mto spnng se:.lsllll 

Kel'ill ,\h I e.l iS (/ Sl'/1101' mosait n.:pOr/1!1' for n:( 
Rn·ieH. His past rcneH' ill< tude · /11 lmt nc ,l· 
( ' ' ' ' 'J I " II. I \I ~ A A , (,(,( till( L' COllie tO 00\l'flOr/ 

( ,7 ,7/ :;,_ 

answe(l Enter a dance Cl)lllpCtltlon! 
All seems good '' 1th the plans l1f th~ unreqtnkd 

l01·crs 11 ho hope to \\ 111 the national dJncc compe:i'6 n 
until (gasp) Ka) k·, ft'Od~ -t\1 o-shvcs rcrson~t get.;' m 
the way of the patr ~ensua I dance rolltmc • 

'\ot to 11 OIT). Pa111ch. Sl\ ayzc \ \\11 chng hin 
come to the rescue' S1\a~1e. s,ms gelled mulkt .md ~ll 
miginal face. makes J cameo as rc-.,ort dance m'truot<lr 
\\ ho ot1ers pomters to Kate) about loos1ng h~r upt :!Ill 
11 ays when dancmg 1\ 1th Ja1 1cr The cam~l>. ob\ tOlh-
1~ mcluded to pla~ate the-hard ··DII1~ Dancing" fan' 1 
ludicrous. but mah.cs for a good laugh 

\\ 'ant to ha, ·e the · ·1um~ of your life·•·· Do you.scl f 
a fa1or Jnd sh.ip this film. LJnles, ofcour~e your ltlok
ing to unproYe your mmba sk.lb 

"Yes, because it is a cool, 
new thing in our lives to 
make these decisions." 

''Yes, we need the whole 
populat ion. You gotta rep

the young influent-e . ., 

~ 

"Yes. If we come togethtr. 
we get O\u· views heard: • 

We can overthrow Bu:d{.~ 

"Yes. If we come together, we get our views hear. We can::~ 
overthrow Bush."- sophomore Chris Morton .:: 

" yes. On campus alone 
there are enough people ro 

make a differen~." 

The Lord of UIC ~: Tho.• Rlium of ll1C Kine 
II '\0. -'.55. S.O'\ 

\ t~-qk RiH'f _( '>11./l.J'\ 

!';E\\.\Rh. Cl'\1::.\l.\ 
(737-3720) 

50 F"ll'it [}.Jtt' Fn '>:10 ~Ill. 9 'll '>.11 I. Ill. 1: ~l. 

"'Ill <J.<l \w I Ill.' ~I. "·111. y·10 
p.,.,_'ii<HlofUJC('hri.1fn 'l.t5.6 ~I. <I. I~ 'i.u 
IH) .. ~:-l5.tl.~l_l):l5 \"un H). ~ . ..l:-'_h_;(l_t) 1:' 

'itru-.k~ & Hutchf n ,.Ill- 15.<1:-l0\ati2.J'. 
'f().5: II. 7 1.:'.9:-1-- \un 1~:4:' .'H'll, .l\-)0. ""·I) 

'I . .Jil 

TilE.\.llUC '\ \TNEDIOR~ 

{ 6..'i8-6070) 
lliC fripl<:t;ofHclle,ilJeFr \pnl \u S(ll 

( 

Kristin Palopoli 
Freshman 

"Y e , we can make a 
difference.,. 

Tralwm Uni>·ersm Center 
Theater: ''Ell"," iJO p.m .. "Bad 
Santa," 10 p.m .. S3 

Dccr Park Tt.11·em: OJ Rick 
Daring, 10 p.m .. no c01er 

Swne Balloon: OJ Dance Part\. 
R p.m .. S5. no co1 er '' 1th un i l e~
sit) JD 

Klondike A'ate \: Dynamite OJ 
Dance Part). 9 p.rr1.. no CO\ er 

Ewt End Caf{': Steve Forbert. 
10 p.n1.. ~ I 2 

Sasha Gamburg 
Senior 

Traham Cnil't'I"SttY Ccmcr 
Theatu: "Bad Santa," ..,:30 , , 
p.m .. "Elf," 10 p.m .. )3 

Stone Balloon. olecraft. p.1q. 
)5. no co1 er 11 nh um1 eNt) ID 

East End Ca{t-: The Sin Cit' 
Band. 10 p.rn .. S3 .. 5 mmors 

Deer Park Tt.n em: Chad •O' 

Holister, I 0 p.m .. \3 • v!~ 

Klondik£ Kate~: A'\ esome '80s 
~ight. 9 p.m .. no cm cr 

t , 
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Scott Beibin ho ts the serie of 
political horts in PurneU Hall. 

Polltical shorts feature prank news coverage and films 
BY JAi\1ES BORDE.'\ 

Emt·rtamment Edum 

'Propaganda in .fcll·or oj actwn dtctated hy the 
impulses that are beloH sel/illlerest offers false, gar
bled or incomplete e1·idence, (li'Oids logical wgume/1/ 
and seeks to influence its l'ictims hy the mere repeti
tion of catchll'ords ... " 
- Aldous Huxley. "Propaganda in a Democratic 
Society.·· 

On a recent episode of"Tbe Daily Show," a seg
ment mocking the ·'Meet the Press" inten.iew with 
President George \\'. Bush aJred. and the game at 
home. Jon Stewart tells the auchence, is to take a shot 
of tequila each tune the president says "terror," '·dan
ger" or "madman." B) the end of the 40-second chp. 
the camera pans back to Stewart. humedl] chugging 
a bottle of Montezuma. 

Stewan 15 not alone in deriding th1s presidential 
techmque. In his 3-mmute film "Terror Iraq 
Weapons." d1rector Mike our e exploits the repeat
ed use of these three \\ ords. wh1ch constitute I 0 per
cent of a 30-minute speech gl\en by the president jus
tifying the war in lraq. 
. The mo\ ie IS the first of a number of shorts 
. hown at Monday ·s "Lost Film Festival," a touring 
program showcasmg independent media, ranging 
from elaborate prank· to news CO\ erage not found on 
CNN or FOX ews. all of it seething with often 
humorou~ social commentary. 

Before the event. Scott Be1bm, the festi\'al's 
d1rector and owner of Bloodlink Records. addresses a 
crowd of approximate!;. 50 students gathered in 115 
Purnell Hall. 

"Is this a karaoke crowd at all? Who here likes 
karaoke?" 

After two \Oiunteers mah.e the1r \\aV to the front 
of the room. Be1bm explains that they'-ll be leading 
the crowd in a rendition of ·'NAFTA Dance," which 
he describes as "re-appropriation" of the Men Without 
Hats song "Safety Dance." Beibm explains that the 

orth American Trade Agreement has come under 
fire because many believe it only benefits major cor
poration . and not indi' iduals who wish to trade 
goods or ervices across U.S. borders. 

After the goofy, anti- AFTA song comes to an 
end, Beibin resumes his position in front of the audi

nce to explain the history of the festival, which was 
formed five years ago. 

"Scott (Beaudoin) and Mike (Carroll) were 

working on this film band event in Doy lestO\\ n, Pa .• 
and they called me to see if some of the bands on my 
label could come and play," he says. 

"And I'd had some film experience before, 1 was 
111 ·cecil B. Demented' and 'Citizen Toxie. ·so 1 said 
I'd help out. 

"So we had this whole idea to present our plans 
to the town officials. cause we wanted to use then· 
baseball field to show the mo\'les. So \\ e drew up dia
grams. maps all very professional. We thought the 
mayor and city council would be bowled over by 
young people putting together an arts e\ ent." 

"But what we didn't realize was that \\ e hve 111 

the United States," Beibm says. pausmg while the 
crowd laughs. 

"So we presented everything. and the mayor 
says: 'No way is this gonna happen! Thts is gonna 
tum mto Woodstock '99' There's gonna be fires and 
nots, people running around naked!· 

"The truth 1s, we' d had about 20 people come. 
mcluding Scott and Mike ·s parent and some of their 
parents ' friends.'' 

"So we decided to bring it to my neighborhood. 
Does anyone know what We t Philly is famous for'!" 
he asks the crowd. Before long, someone shouts out 
"The Fresh Prince!" 

Beibin laughs. "When I toured around Europe, I 
asked this crowd of Gennans if they knew what West 
Phill:r was famous for. So this one guy gets up." he 
sa) s. S\\ itching to a German accent, "In West 
Philadelphia, born and raised':'" 

He explams that West Philadelphia IS sor1 of like 
the East Bay of the East Coast. a mix between 
Berkley, Calif. , and Berlm. Beibin says it seemed like 
the perfect place. "because it's full of artists, acti\ists, 
mad scientists. jugglers, fire-caters. rabbis and tons of 
other interesting people." 

The event was made up of bands, films, puppet 
shows and even a punk-rock haircut booth - and 
more than 1.000 people howed up, he says. 

"Since then it's grown:· Beibin says. "This year 
the btg e\ ent 111 Phi II) is going to be six days long. 
we' re going to have a bunch of movies and bands. 
The Bouncing Souls might e\ en come down and do a 
secret show.'' 

In addition to the large annual show in 
Philadelphia, he says the tour visits the Sundance and 
South by Southwest film festivals to "show examples 
of what we feel is truly independent film. which is 
basically anti-corporate cinema. 

"And then there ·s the tour. of cour~e. where I 
travel around with this stuff. I go to umvers1llcs, ware
houses. rooftop~. ca\ cs. I even did a shO\\ 111 Carlsbad 
Ca,·erns once ... " 

Be ibm says he brought the fcstt\ a! to 22-l cit1es 
in 13 different countries last ) ear and tells the audr
cnce he ·s nO\\ gomg to shO\\ them some of the films 
he toured with, along w1th some ne\\ stu!fhe\ nc\cr 
showed before. 

''TeiTor Iraq Weapons" 1s followed b:- anothcr 
Bush parod; tilm, titled "State of the Union ... \\ h1ch 
combmes footage from "Tclchlbbics .. and C-\PAI\,, 
with Bush's face ms1de the sun. ::.hoot1ng bomb~ at 
hapless rabbits n.mnmg around Tclctubby land. 

Other film mdudc: "~lichacl Jackson \ Punch
Out.'' an me\ erent sent-up of the "lmtlndo game 
"Mike Tyson ·s Punch-Out ... featuring the K.mg of Pop 
dukmg 1t out with ~1acaulay C ulkm: "Lord of the 
Chaingangs.'' a bizarre short film Bcrbm mtroduccs as 
a "combination of hca\) metal. bicycles and rad1cal 
polit1cs," \\h1ch features a group of bicyclers trashmg 
a car that ran O\'er a friend's brkc; and a scmt-docu
mentary featuring Rico Barco, a talkmg barcode who 
explains what happened to the prank \\ eb S1te 
"recodc.com,'' a Priceline.com parody that allowed 
consumers to print out their own barcodes to afiix to 
retail codes and set their own pnccs. 

Attcr showmg a fc\\ other humorous films. 
Beibin e\ entually a ·ks the audience rf the) want to 
sec somcthmg a little more senous and 1~ met wnh a 
resounding "yes." He plays the Gucnlla '\Jc\1 s 
Net\\ork's "Channel Surfing the ApllCaly psc," a 12-
mmute combinatiOn of assorted nC\\ s footage. result
ing 111 a dark parod) of mamstream nel\::. organiza
tion. 

The t\\'O other scnous tilms arc "The Hombl) 
Stup1d Stunt (Which Has Resulted m H1s Cnt1mely 
Death)" and "The Lord of The Rmgs. The FeiiO\\Shlp 
of the Ring of Free Trade." 

The former 1s a b1za1Tc documentary b) 
pranksters the Ye Men. 111 \\hil.:h one of them poses 
as a representatl\·e of i'<AFTA at an mtematlonal l::m 
conference and 111 sp1te of h1s incrcasmgly erratic and 
controYersial bdJa\ ior. 1s nc\ er found out to he a 
fraud. 

The "Lord of The Rmgs" film takes footage from 
the original mO\ 1e. add1ng 111 Its own ~ublltlc~ and 
character 1dent1fications (Premlent George \\'. Bu~h 
as an Ore \\ ho serves hts master. the multmauonal 
corporations, and the mtellel.:tual leftist t\oam 

Chomsky as Gandalf the Grey). Free trade and capi
talism are the great e\ ils that must be destroyed b) the 
fellowship. It ends \\ 1th a brief trailer for "The Lord 
of the Rmgs: The Two Towers:· shO\\ mg footage 
from the Sept. II. 200 I tcrronst atlack 

After near!) three hours of\ 1deos. Be1b111 fl1cks 
the lights back on and begms liclding questions from 
the audience. rangmg from \\hat he thmks of the cur
rent s1tuat1on in Iraq to \\hat better approach \merica 
m1ght ha1e taken atlcr Sept. II. 

ln the 3-0-Jlllllllte diSCUS~IOll . he talb about hO\\ 
he feels the mistakes of the Bush admmi-..tration h·n l: 
SC\ ere!) dummshcd America\ standmg as a super 
power. pmntmg to the weakening of the dollar in com
pan~on to the Euro and the sirong anti-American . cn
tlments he encountered \1 hilc tounng in Europe a' 
examples. 

Beibm says that there are those within the cun·cnt 
Bush admm1strat1on 11 ho ha1 c been plan111ng to attach. 
Iraq and Afgha111stan long before Sept. II. and '' ams 
that there 1s not a great lllffcrence between 
DemLlcratlc hopeful John Kerry and Prcstdcnt Bu-,h 
both graduates of the kull and Bones soc1ety at Yale 

"not to sound ltke a conspiracy nut." he says. ·'hut 
look up kull and Bones on the lntemct. tt's amazmg 
hm\ man) pO\\ erful and mtluent1al people ha\ e been 
a pan of that societ;.'' 

After the quest1on and ans\\Cr ~cs. 1011. aud1encc 
members come down to grect and th:mk Beibin tor 
appeanng at the Ul11\ ers1t;.. som1.. of them pickmg up 
assoned merchand1se, such as a del.:k of play in g. l.:ard-, 
\\ Jth the 52 most wanted war cnminals Bush r.; the 
four of spades. Do the tour-, ah\ a) send\\ rth a length~ 
politiCal d1. CUSs !On'.' 

"Yeah. actually. I'm disappointed if the; don't,' 
Bc1bm says, gnnning. 

The mam ~ponsor for the e\ cnt I'> Take The ~lie. 

\\ hich t)-plcall) helps to bnng underground conccns 
to the unt\ ers1l) . The organization's president, junior 
Ben Rl)C. says the Lost Film Fcstl\al i' pan of an 
attempt to expand mto d1tTerent types of entertain
ment. La,t October. h.:: say~. the group saccned 
"Afropunk:· '' hich e'\plores the role of black people 
111 the pwlk. hardcore mus1c scene. 

"lt's a logrcal progression for us to make. from 
mus1c to tilm. Th1 · has the same mdependent ethos, 
and I'm familiar '' ith Scott [Be1bin 's] record label. I 
like a lot of the bands he's put out. and I was really 
cunous about th1s it ·s a great way for us to branch 
out." 

Companies proud of the American-made label 
BY CHRJSTOPHER MOORE 

Sra1r Report,. 

Checking for the American-made tag on a new 
pair of shoes might not be the mo t important factor 
in the buying process. but with a great number of 
companies sending their manufacturing plants out of 
the country to ave on production costs. the focus has 

hifted toward spotlighting those remaining in 
America. 

One Internet resource, www.howtobuyameri
can.com, focu es on these issues and is committed to 
preading the word that buying American is the only 

logical way to ultimately quench the nation's eco
nomic and unemployment woe . 

The Web site acknowledges those companies that 
have remained in the United States in spite of stiff 
competition from foreign markets. 

ew Balance Shoe Company is a prominent 
company still maintaining its American-made label. 

Founded in 1906, ew Balance continues to 
manufacture over 25 percent of its merchandise in the 
United States. 

With five production facilities in Maine and 
Massachusetts. ew Balance i t~e only major athlet
ic shoe producer left in the country. 

Roger Simmerrnaker, creator of www.howto
buyamerican.com, says growing interest in buying 
American-made product is spurred from significant 
events of public mterest. 

"From 9 11 to the war in Iraq and the French 
boycott. a fire has been lit under Americans to really 
look at the products they buy,'' he says. "It's really a 
good thing." 

Simmermaker also points out the outsourcing of 
production to other countries decreases re,·enue 
important to satisfy national economic needs. 

"It's a self-defeating cycle that gets worse and 
worse.'' 

Every state is short on revenue. Simmermaker 

TilE RE\ IE\\ T•UTa \' '' 

New Balance is the only major athletic shoe company that still produces in the United States. 

says. College costs are rising while aid drops. con
tributing to state deficits. 

He adds. "People need to realize that companies 
are revenue contributors." 

Keeping production in the United States means 
maintaming jobs and a ccnain portion of rcYenue that 
would otherwise be lost if the manufacturing was out
sourced away from American oil. 

Amy Vreeland, spokeswoman for 1ew Balance, 
ays this is omething the company prides itself on. 

"We are constantly looking at new technology so 

we can re-mYest in the facilities and the employees." 
she says. 

This need lt1 cling to the "made in Amcrica"label 
also poses problems ranging from increased manufac
turing co t to competition in offering retail prices 
that will contend with pn,ducts made in other mar
kets. 

"\\'e find that lo1ming teams to anal) ze trends 
helps cut costs.·· Vreeland sa; s. "By staymg in the 
Uni ted tales. the product 1 n't the h1ghest quality. but 
the consumer benefits from a reasonable price ... 

Econom1cs Professor La\1 renee Donne lie;. says 
he 1s sh.ept1cal about the attentiOn gi,en to kecpmg 
lomHenn manufacturers m the countf\. 

~ "Tech11olog;. has been the bigge~t factor 111 the 
d1sruption of the job market," he says. 

Donnelley notes although the sentiment of sup
portmg America 1 there, the reality of the 'ituauon 1s 
man~ of the products sold in the United State are for
elgtl. 

··The people that shop at \Val-Man must reahze 
the labels on their clothes say they are produced in 
outside markets.'' he says. "There is the perception 
that if any production is done abroad, there is one less 
job. and that's nonsen c ... 

Donnelley says an isolated fact such a a compa
ny producing abroad will not automaticall) spell ceo
nomic disaster. 

"Unfortunately. the debate has got out of hand." 
Donne !ley ays. "The media is making more of th1, 
than there needs to be made." 

Placing emphas1s on jobs lo t through trade I\ 
unfortunate, Donnellc) sa;.s. ;\ot enough people 
understand that the United tates benefits from trade. 

While unemplo) ment continues to trouble the 
countl) , the ultimate source of job loss i not neccs
sanlv blamed on out ourcing. 

-.. Data suggests that abo~n six-tenth. of I percent 
of JObs lost in 2001 were bee au e of mtemat10nal 
trade." Donnelly sa) s. 

Jud1th Van Name. consumer stud1e professo1 
and famd) econom1st. concurs that compante look at 
the O\ era II picture and sa,·ing mone) play a key role. 

'The bottom line is it"s tor profits,'' Van arne 
savs. 

- While the debate rages on about what the bc·t 
economic choice for the c untry arc. rmmem1aker 
is takmg a less technical approach. 

"I'm ju t looking for ways to dtsplay patriotism 
beyond putting an American flag on a car." 

, 
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Featurl!'l Editor· 

lhick.\rQuddedu 

ot C\Cr\'one Jo,·cs an Italian bov. 
I'm not ~'en sure that Brunctte-,Jreally 

do ha' c more fun. 
And there is no \\a) 111 hell 

Abercrombie & Fnch held a surfing compc
lltiOn in the late 1800s. 

But we bu) the shtrts anywa). 
E' el)\\hcre I look. I ·ce girls and guys 

clad in T-~hirh \\'llh nonsensical, -,omctimcs 
humorous and ah\ ays co my slogans you 
k.nm' what I'm talking about. that wacky ol' 
retro tee plastered "tth adwrttscmcnts and 
sayings like. "Beer: It\ what's for dmner." 
or "I JUSt d1d Justm three ttmcs." 

Crban Outfitters. a Philadelphia-based 
com pan) that O\\ ns 60 stores m the Lim ted 
States. i-, a maJOr distributor of these graph
ic T-shirts. 

While' 1sit111g the \\'eb stte or shoppmg 
in the store you can tind a shtn to ndicule 
almost any one of your fnends. C'mon. of 
course those craz) punks at Urhan Outfitters 
knO\\ ho\\ to shake thmgs up \\'tth their 
sometimes trend-setting and at times way
too-trendy styles. 

But "hen I heard about the trouble 
Urban Outfitters encountered recently for 1ts 
sale of a red. \\hite and blue LJttlc League
style tee featuring the slogan. "\bung ts for 

Make the right statemen 
Old People ... I almost laughed. Almost. 

But not because the slogan is ti.mny. 
rather out of the tgnorancc of Urban 
Outfitters and the T-shin designer (a Yale 
graduate) for selling It 111 the mtdst of a heat
ed pohllcal race 

Only onc-th1rd of people between the 
ages of 18 and 25 'oted in the last presiden
tial election \\ ith th1s in mind, why 
would a gro\\ mg enterprise sell a shin 
encouraging its customers and thctr friends 
that their 'ote docsn ' t matter'.' 

Urban Outfitters responded to the out
rage by c.:laiming the shirt is a statement 
meant to dnm attention to the rclatiOnslup 
between pohllcians and their platfonns with 
the concerns of younger gcncra!ions of thts 
counti). Th1s ts the exact reason a slogan 
like th1s h mappropriatc. I like a bit of sar
casm and ''it as much as anybody, but this 
IS pushing It. 

I realize T- htrt designers lie all of the 
time. and most people arc capable of under
standing the difference between a JOke and 
reality. 

I also realue sayings on shu1s often 
CarT) double mcanmg-,, meant to amuse 
those who \\Car and SCC them. \\e aiJ knO\\' 
that'' hen'' c sec someone weanng an "I got 
my crabs <ll Dirt) Dtck \" shit1 that this per
son mtght ha\c sampled some last) crus
taceans at the Outer Banks crab shack. not 
\\ell ... I thmk )OU get the point. 

But tlw, T-shu1 ts stmply not the same. 
A companson cannot be made because 

'' hilc th1s shm ad' crttscs a crab shack. 

··voting is for Old People:· tidicules a \Cry 

senous Issue at the \\TOng t1me. 
Non-profit organizations all over the 

count!) are spreading awareness to the 
younger generation of , ·oters to teach them 
about the importance of exercising their 
right to 'ote. Rock the Vote, Choose or Lose 
and many other· spend time and money to 
O\ertum the embarrassingly low number of 
\ otcrs within this bracket. And this is what 
L'rban Outfitters comes up with'1 

llaf\ard University suggested, "Voting 
rocks1" I don't kno\\ about that but I giYe 
props to the professors\\ ho are at least c~m
mg up ,,·ith posit I\ c messages. 

But remember. Urban Outfitters says it 
should be assumed that all buyers "' il! 
understand that thi sh111 uses re\crsc psy
cholO_!,'). actuall: persuading kids to get out 
and vote. 

'ot enough people 111 this counll)' are 
Intelligent enough to distinguish between 
th1.· mtent and a strong political statement. 

Some teenagers sec the sh1rt and con
nect L'rban Outfitters' anti-corporate atti
tude to the idea that \·otmg does not matter. 
··onl) old people \Ote. duh1" 

~ot e\'el) one 1s gomg to get it 
People bet\\'cen the ages of I and 25 

laugh at "Bush1sms" broadcasted on late 
mght telens10n, cnticizc his decision to go 
to \\ar and make broad statements about 
htm failing as a president and fhen those 
same people probably will not register or be. 
\\tiling to vote this November. 

Students who bash the president w1th 

. / 
r M wi-m 

~l 
little mfmmat1011 backmg up thetr argument 
are often swayed b) the opuuons of peers 
and pop culture. "It's not cool to be repubh
can," 1~ the message \\'C hear indirectly. 

~1 u~ical icons like the Beastie Boys. 
Pearl Jam and Hollywood fa\orite::.like Tim 
Robbins express their opinions about poll
ric~. and ·orne of their fans "Ill then adapt 
these opinions without domg research and 
fanning fact-based opimons. 

Urban Outfitters could be JUSt as big of 

1111: Rl \ ll \\ 'hJd \I, 

an mtluencc on people bcc.:au>e it i' one ()f 
the most popular cl 1thmg <.:lltnpantc' toda) 
It would be 111 the <.:l'mpany \ ho.:'t Int<.:r<>l to 
tind a llC\\ deSigner (h) Leaguers. p:> h ) 
and market a better message that c.:ncotuag~, 
'ot111g. The compan) ha-, prO\ en to he '' ~~. 
I'm sure it can he done. 

But for nO\\. L rban Outfitter' de;..t:f\ cs 
e\ Cf) word of bad pre-,;.. 

Non-profits begin 
peer-to-peer contact 
continued from B I 
wei: as a;.sembit' street teams ";\.1cet Ups" arc 
also planned" nh other' otmg campaigm;, such 
as World \\rest ling Entcrtammcnfs 
';mackdo" n Your \·ote~. ~lTV\ Choose or 
Lo. t.. and the League of Women \'otcrs to rail) 
together and c.xcitc young people about democ
rac). 

Recently. the project teamed up \\ ith cell 
phune rompan) \lotorola to create Rock The 
\1obdc Vote. 

A feature that can be used on an) brand of 
cell phon..: allo\\ s registered \1.1tcrs to access 
mstant ~1nlinc political polls. ke) pohttcmn 
mfonnatHm and ro.:cei' c text messages rcmmd
mg them Ill 'otc on Election Day The sen ice 
abo mcludcs dtrc.:tiOib to the nearest polling 
location. 

Kate Cox. spokeswoman for Smack do\\ n 
Your Vote!. states 111 an e-mail message the 
\\.\\'E ~~abo fonmng a pm1nership to promote 
'oting practi<.:e;,. Smack down Your \'ote! and 
the l ~-30 Voter Issues Paper are working 
together to present rcle\·ant questions on the 
econom). education. foreign policy and leadcr
~hip issues. The I ~-30 \'IP is a newspaper cre
ated to mfonn the public about politics. 

Beside:- \\'Or!..ing \\'ith the 18-30 \'IP. 
Smackdown 'lour \otc1 also has mitiatcd Two 
1\.ltlhon More in 2004. Cox says. 

The goal of this program is to register a 
minimum of two million more\ oters ages 18 to 
30 than registered in the pre\ ious presidential 
election. This would be a I 0 percent increase, 
or a total of20 million , ·oters, 111 tillS age brack.-
CL 

"Twenty mill ton \'Oiccs loud through \ ot
ing sends a loud and strong statement to elect
ed oflicials." she says. "Young voters need to 
be heard and their tssue need to be addre sed ... 

Strcll says tillS age group has become 
aware there are issues afl"ectmg them directly 
more than e'er They arc scemg friends the 
same age nsk thetr Ji,·es in the mihtal). the) arc 
graduating from school into a t~1ilmg cconmm 
~\'ith fe\\ JOb prospects and high sn1dent loa;l 
bills. The same generation needs monc;, for 
healthcarc and has become \\'Cat) of national 

secunty due to tcmmsm. 
" \\ c litcrall) ha\ c \\hat can be called a 

9 II generation ... he says. "" ho has seen and 
" atched the effects 9 II has had." 

Chcmtstt) Professor Alben Matlack. says 
the lmtcd States is founded on the "for the 
pcopk by the people" notion and \Oting can 
ensure the statement remains true. 

Many college students arc at the age where 
they might be 'otmg for the tirst tunc. 

"The) shouldn't JUst 'otc the \\ ay their 
parents 'otc.'' ~1atlad. says. 

Instead. young people need to find out 
''hat each candidate stand for. such as finan
cial atd and poliues on "ar. because elected 
o!Tictab make impot1ant dectstons. 

Da,·e Chotm. public relations chairman for 
College Democrats. says people 55 year~ old 
and over are the largest vottng population, and 
therefore a direct cmTelatton results between 
\ oters and the issues being laid out on the table. 

··one of the btggcst issues Is :'v1edicare." he 
says. '·If younger people \Otcd, there would be 
more policies focused to\\·ard us.'' 

With so man) Issues afTccting young 
adults now and into the future. Matlack says it 
becomes imperati\c to become politically 
acti\e. B) electing the right people into the 
1ight positions. it \\til ultimate!) save money 
and II\ es. 

"Hm\ \\ould \OU feel if someone [\\hO 
was] elected deCI(le~i to rcmstate the draft'1" he 
asks. 

Chotin ·ays programs focused on motivat
ing nc\\ 'oters are good because they register a 
large number of people, C\Cll though not all 
"ho register will end up voung. 

"B) rcg1stenng. 11 at least shows some sign 
of interest," he says. 

In an attempt to make the 'otmg process 
e'en easier. Rock The Vote, like other youth 
\'Oting movcmcnl'i. offer~ the ability to register 
to \Otc by state on Its \\eb site, \\'\\'\\.rock
the\'ote.com. 

Strcll says indications from the recent 
Democratic pnmanes shm\ actions taken b) 
\'anous mO!I\'ation gmups ha\c more than dou
bled the 18 to 30 age group's \Oting practices 
stnce the 2000 clccnon. 

( IT: \ I \!!: 

Delaware CoUege of Art and Design displays students' work at at an annual art e~hihit in Wilmington. 

DCAD shows off its bes 
BY CYRuS lOQTADERI 

Stall Reporter 

A creative fusion of color and shape brightens up 
Wilmington this month as the Delaware College of A11 and 
Design l1o ·t tts se\enth annual student art exhibition. The 
event showcases the finest work. from this year ·s undergrad
uate student body and otTers vi itors a taste of the school's 
unique fla\ or. 

Bright anwork hangs from huge folding walls ms1de the 
building's main lobby. The walls are panitioned, each fea
turing the most accomplished work from one of the institu
tion's ti,·e majors: tine art, illustration, animation. graphic 
dc~ign and photography. The windows in the lobb) are cnor
mou. and. stretching nearly wall-to-wall, provide an atten
tion-getting 'ie" of the a11work to passers b)' outside. 
Students. as well as , isitors, make their way through the 
exhibit. 

Freshman Andre\\ \ 'alo, an illustration major, \lalk.s 
past and is dwarfed by his massive elf-ponrait in charcoal 
that hangs from the side waiL DC AD classroom · are locat
ed upstairs from the main lobby. but despite this consider
able actiYil). the galle!)' is extremely well-maintained and 
cffccti' ely generates the atmosphere of a st; I ish mu::.eum 
hall. 

Each piece is accompanied by a small label that dis
plays the names of the artist, the professor and course. A 
quick walk through the gallery yields an amaztng amount of 
'ariety in both the mtist's media and method. 

One area ts set :btdc for the sho\\ .:asmg llf "\\'o('d 
\\'heels." an Intense!~ umque thrcc.:-dunen;,JOna] de-,tgn rro; 
ect. The prOJect Lhallcnges ,rudcnh to lihlm'n bab<t '' 
mto mimature bicycle:- that are full~ functilllllng and pedal 
powered. 

\\ork ts selected for the exhihll b: DCAD prote~ or
from each of the fj, c maJor' and repn:senh the bo.:st m CIC
atl\ n; and "orkmansh1p. \\ hdc 11 1s a sall~t~ ing llllnor to 
ha\ e "ork put on displa). fro.:~hman Rolando <Jalindu. 
graphic de tgn maJor who ha. ;,e\ era! piece;, 111 the ,llll''· 
remarks, "The \Hlrk rctlo.:cts ytlur sl) le. ~ ou d,l 11 more fo: 
yourself than anything else .. 

The student art exhibit ha;. been hosted ;mnually :-. 
the school \\as founded in 1947 a• pan of a Lil) _,,ide rc.:\ 
taltntion pro,ie.:t \\'hen it openo.:d. Dl AD'~ 'tudent .bud: 
numbered les;. than 50. \\ hcreas toda:. the· sdlllol ha' 1 ;-c 
full-tune students and more than 1.000 contmnmg cducatl 
students. sa\ s Anl\ HilL dirc.:cwr llf communiCJIIOn;, . 

The sc-hool operates on a two-year program '' h.:rci 
undcm.raduatc students recei\ e an Associate of fine '\ 
dcgre~. Students arc then able to transfer directh into th 
ye;r programs at either Pratt hbtinnc 01 tf;c C\m·ora 
College of An and Design. Hill -,a)" that \\lulc some l,.'Tad 
uating students instead choose to pursue a career. .1ppm'\ 
mate~ 70 percent .:ontmue on tn one of the t\\ o otho.:r c, 
leges. 

- The student exhtbiL is open to the publio.: ;,<.:\en days 
week. and runs through ;\.1arch 2~. 

Stiller, Owen pair up with Snoop 
continued from B 1 
that loose ·70s attitude, but we didn't real!; "orry 
about having to stay totally true to the original show:· 
Stiller says. 

Aside from getting to work with the originals. act
ing alongside rapper-turned-actor Snoop Dogg \\'a a 
treat for both actors . 

··snoop was great to work with." Wilson says. 
"The da) s when I would look at the call sheet and see 
that he was working, you could sort of count on that 
being a fun day and having a more ort of Cheech and 
Chong element," Wilson says. 

"He li\CS a totally different lifestyle. He enjoys 
who he is. he ·s totally comfortable in his own skin, so 
I really enjoyed being around him. He " ·as a 'cry 
warm guy and I thought he was great in the part ," 
Stiller adds. 

When asked if he ever con idered becoming a 
police officer in real life, Wilson admits to being 
intrigued by the profession. 

"We actually had a detectiYe on the mo\'le et \\ ho 
was kind of an ad,·isor and the way he described being 
an underco' cr detccti\ e in Los Angeles 111 the '70s 
made it ound pretty cooL" Wibon s-a)s. "Like some
thing that ma) be I would've been interested in." 

"I ·ort of had fantasies about being a cop \\hen I 

• 
wa · a kid but I nc\ er r.:alh took II .;enoush." ~Hk 
says. •·J kmd of "anted to he an ard1cologi~t h'u.,111( 
also an a~tronaut at one pomt." S11ller ~a~'· '' 

Despite dreams of hccoming Intclkctu H 
inclined. '1e\\ ers of "Star~k) & Hutch" <.~re 111 f01 
treat when the) "itness a hllanous dan.:t: ;.ujULI 

featunnl! the mo,cs of Sttllcr. 
\\'h~n asked 1f he will ha' c a dJnce ;,cquenct: 1:1 ill 

his mo' 1cs, he adamantly replies. " '\o! It "as jll, 
comctdcnce "tth those last L\\ o [mo' Ie, ]." 

Oh well. 1l dtdn't hurt to a,k, 
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Classified Ad Rates 

Lniversity Rates: 
( -;tudent~ , faculty, staff) 

£1 .00 per line 

Local Rates: 

$2 .00 per line 

-UD rates are for 

personal u e only 

-All rate~ are per 

msertion; 

'OTWEEKLY! !! 

-Cash or Check 

o nly. No credit cards 

accepted 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 

of $2.00 

Boxing: One time charge 

of $5 .00 

Placing Your Ad 

1) Call and reque. t a form. 

Forms can be sent to you 

by e-mail , fax, or tandard 

mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad to 

(302) 831-1396 to receive 

fmm by fax. (plea e follow 

up your faxes with a phone 

call to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 

reviewclassy@ 

yahoo.com to receive an 

electronic Ad Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid by 

the corresponding dead

line before placement can 

occur. 

***All classified ads are 
placed in our distributed 
paper along with our 
award winning online 
paper*** 

All payments must be 

accompanied by your Ad 

Request form for place

ment. 

If you are sending 

payment via mail please 

address your envelopes: 

The Review 

Attn: Cia ifieds 

250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's i~sue : 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's i~ sue : 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 

Monday .... IO am- 5pm 

Tuesday .. .. IO am - 3pm 

Wednesday.lO am - 5pm 

Thursclay .. JO am - 5pm 

Friday ... .... 10 am - 3pm 

Advertising Policy 

The Re1·ie1t· re erve the 

right to refuse any ads that 

are of an improper or 

inappropriate time , place or 

manner. This includes ads 

containing 900 numbers. 

cash advance ads , personal 

~F~o~r~R~e~nt~IIHelp WantediiHelp Wantedii ....... _T_ra_v_e_l __.I 
:\iet!. clean hou>es \\ithin easy \\alk to UD ~ S~mle Dn,·ers :"J.:cded! Shuttle Dri,·ers RESTAURAl'o:T # 1 Spnng Break Vacauons! Cancun. 
"ith parking, \\ a~her 'd!)er. r\\ailable 00, 1eedcd for Pon Wilmington. DE to Cooks. SetTers. Jamaica. Acapukn. Bahama' & Flonda! 
ilnd ne~t ~ e".tr. 369_1288. La11 nside, NJ. Competitive Salary & Hosts H ostesses. Be'<t Pnecs' Book ;-.;0 " & S;n c' • 1-XOO-

l"u~><s For Rent 
~ .1.. 4 Bedrooms. '\o Pets. 
June 200-1 Call7.~1-5734. 

\\.\LK TO SCIIOOL. HOIJSE FOR 
R£'\T. 4 bedroom/4 person rental. 221 
East P ~rk Place. S\500/month. email: 
'iarklusa a ,·ahoo.com for more info. 

llotL~s. Ch>a!c. C l1apd & Academy. ~ 10 I:! 
P·.:opk. 239-1367 

\ladison Dri\C to" nehouse for rent, 
3BR. I B \. W 'D. OfW. C entral air, 
•arage. S900 month. call ue 
02.753.9800. 

1&2 bd r m a pts. \\alk to campus. ;";o 
Pets . 73 1-7000. L'DRentals a aol.com 

Houses for re nt. Great location. 1\o 
pet . 73 1-7000. 
BlueHenRentals a aol.com 

Tt>\\'Dhouse for rent-Bimr Ct.. ~person 
pamll. 3 BR. I I 2 baths. central atr. 
carpet tluoughout Fndgc. garbage dts
pt>>'al. \\' D. cable and phone hnes m all 
bedrooms. Part1all) fimshed basement. 
2 parkmg 'POh & near C D bus. Avail 
June 7th. S 1.200 mo ~utii . Lmaii 
l-:t> "3t-'audcl.cdu or ca ll 731-1 !!39. 

3 BEDR00:\1 TOW~E IIOt:SE 
'\1AD1 SO'\ OR.\\ \SHER DRYER. 
'lEW C ARPET. S950f'\10:\TH. 
C \LL 302-354-4-H l. 

'\t ad bon Dr. 3 BR Washer & Dryer 
S775 month . ..\\ail. June l. 994-3304. 

'R,cm \Vatcrfn-1 bdr. Ceci l Co. 
~10-642-2l\3l 

H '\orth St. · 1~45 mo + uul +S.D. 
Pcm111 4. \\' D. parking. yard. porch. 
RJ~-3026. 

Affordable Liring Off Campus 

Victoria Mews 
302-368-2357 
Pnvate entrances. Ample 

Park,ng. Qualified pels welcome, 
U of D Bus Route 

Foxcroft Townhouses 
302-'-156-9267 

7wo biocks to campus.lnd1vidua: 
Entrances. Washer Dryer, 

FREE Parking 

I 

Benefits to include Health. Life. Bussers. Dishwashers 23~-7007 

.~...ong, Short Term disability. 40 I k. PD "\\\\.endksssummwout>.com 
Vac. And holidays. Class A CDL with 
·Jean MVR. I }T TT exp w in last 2 
·ears. NFI industries 866-NFI-JOBS Ext. 
117~. EOE 

Bartender Trances 1\'eeded $250 a day 
potentml . Local positions. 1-800-295-
3985 ext. 204. 

Up 10 $500 wk processing mail. Get paid 
each piec. Create your own schedule. 
6:!6-82 1-4061. 

fraternities-Sororities, Clubs-Student 
Groups. Earn SI000-$2000 tb.is semes
ter \\ith a proven Campus Fundraiser 
3 hrs fundraising event. O ur free pro
grams make fund raising easy with no 
risks. Fundraising dates are fiUing 
quickly, so get with the program! It 
works. Contact Campus Fundraiser at 
888-923-3238 or \isit 
W\\'\~.campusfundraiser.com 

Open House Sat II am-I pm. Innovative 
Consultant ' , LLC. a fast growing cus
tomer contact center. IS searching for 
fiendly. energetic people. Post !Ion 
requires commumcal!on skills. Pan time 
day&eve shifts avail with flex hrs. 
Excellent prox to the Uni,·ersity. Parking 
avml. Perfect for smdents. Rapid opportu
nity for promotion&pay mcrcases. Start 
rate S9 hr+incent. & or bonus. Contact 
IC-LLC. 866-304-4642 for d1rccrions or 
, ·i it IC-LLC.net. 

Customer Relations 
GREETER 'RECEPT IONIST 

A member of the area ·s largest auto ma
ti,·e group, Saturn of ' ewark. has an 

>rnmedmte opening fo r a part-time 
receptionist. We offer competitiw 

salary. a team atmosphere and an excel
lent working em·ironmcn!. Appl icants 
mu t have superior customer sef\' ice 
>kills and ha\'e the abtli ty to handle a 
multiple phone system. Experience is 

preferred but will rrain tl1e right person. 
Apply on! ine at winnercarecrs.com or 
contact Joe Pagliacce!li at 302-292-
8200 or j pags@,winnerauto.com to 
schedule an intef'•ie\\ . Go with a 

Winner! EOE 

Maio Line, co-ed , summer day camp 
now hiring for summer of 2004. In 
need of male and female group coun
selors and specialists. Excellent 
opportunity to work with children 
and outdoors. 8 neek season (6/21-
8/13-closed 7/5-39 days total) Must 
have ca r. 610-644-1453. 
nww.arrowheaddaycamp.com 

RITA'S WATER ICE E lkton, MD 
1gr., Asst. Mgr & Servers. Call 836-

1821 or 250-2491. 

WANTED! 

S miling Faces. Award Winning 
Columbus Inn is now accepting 

applications for the following 
positions : 

Weekend Welcomers Server 
Assistants Automobile Jockeys food 

Processors 

Those interes ted in having fun while 
making SSSS 

Apply 2216 Pa. Ave. Wilm, phone 
571-1492 or online 

www. welcome l492 .com 

Denny's (open 24hrs.) in New Cast le is 
seeking all positions on a ll shtfts. full& 

part time. We offer competitiYc pay. 
good benefi ts for FT. flexible work 

schedules & oppty for ad\ ancement. 
EOE, Drug-free workplace. Apply 111 

person: 1502 N. DuPont Hwy. l'o:e' ' 
Castle. 

DENNY'S 

RAMAH DAY CAMP. Blue Bell. PA & 
CA.\1P RAMAH IN T HE POCO}IOS
Join our dynamtc staff. Seeking 
Counselors, Pool staff (wil l certify). and 
Special ists m Arts, Sports. 'a ture and 
more. 2 15-885-8556 or 
sher) ll]lcuamahpoconos.org 

OUTS IDE SALES POS. 
Printing Broker Sale o f Bus. Forms, Ad 

Specialties. 
other primed maner. 

Send resume to: 
DMD Business Fonns P.O. Box 155 1 

Hockessin, DE 19707 or email 10: 
dave@:dmdpnnting.com Salary & 

Comm. (Negot.) Phone: 302-426-0700. 

A, ·on 

50° o commtsston stanmg out. 
Call 302-837- 1641 

Summer College Resident Assistant. 
R an Enthusiastic, Energetic. and 
Outgoing UD undergrad? If so, D 

Summer College wants you! Resident 
Assistant team supervises ISO rising 

high school seniors this summer from 
June 22-August I. Ca11831-6560 for 

job description/application. 
Application deadline: i\larch 19. 

1ntervie\\S will be held after Spring 
Break. 

LANDSCAPE 
CREW :\1El\IBERS 

Local Co. seeking indi,·iduals for cut
ting, mulching. + installations. \'alid 
drivers license + 3 yrs exp. a must. 
Seasonal from around 3/ 15- 11 /30. 

Flexible ·ran schedule. Contact Dave, 
Limestone Lawn + Landscape 

302-234- \ 600 

I Announcements I 
Learn about Graduate Smdy in Marine 
Policy at the University o f De law arc. 
23 1 Purnell Ha lL Tuesday. March 16. 
4pm. Join the faculty of the Manne 
Pol icy Program to discuss the possibtli
ty of doing graduate work with us. 
There will be plenty o f lime for pizza 
and one on one discussions With 
indi,•idual facul ty members. 

ST UDE T HEALTH SERVI CES 
T ELEPHONE COMME T LINE-
Call the "coOlrDent" ' !me wtth quesuons. 
comments. and or suggesuons about our 
sef\·ices- 3 1-4898. 

PREGNANT? LATE A1 D WORRI ED? 
Pregnancy testing. options. counsel mg. 
and conrracepnon a\'ailable through the 

tudent Health Sef\·1ce GYN Clinic . For 
information or an appomtmcnt. call 831-
8035 Monday tluough Friday 8:30- 12 
and 1-4. CO FIDE TIAL sef'·iccs. 

Spnng Break Panama C11y \.199' 7 

mghts. 6 free par!Ies. free cm ers and 
drinks. 5 da} spring break Bahama' 
cruiSe $2791 Cancun. Jamaica. t"assau 
$5:!91 Daytona S 159! I-XOO-Ii7l{-63X6 
or www.spnngbrcaktra' clxom 

SPRING BREAK \llcxtco. Jammca. 
Bahamas & Flonda. Best Hotels-Lowes! 
Proccs1 Breakcrstrm dcom R00-985-
67:\9. 

Bahama~ Spring Break Pa rt~ 
C ruise 5 da ys from $279! Par t)· 
'' ith Real World Pari\ Celebrities 
at e~clu~h e cast partie\! G reat 
beaches & nightlif<'! Includes meals. 
portl ho tel t:nes! 1-800-678-6286. 

"" \\.!>pringbreaktra' cl.com 

CANCUN! 
Oasis Hotel - Dream Package: 
• Non-Stop Air from Philadelphia on 

American Airlines 
* 7 Nights Hotel + Transfers 
* Over SO hrs of Free Drinks!! 

• Free Meal Plan $699 +TaX 
Air pnly $ 99 +Tax 

All-Inclusive Package: 
* Non- Stoo Air from Philadetph 

on American A irlines 
* 7 Nights Hotel + Transfers 
*All Meals and All Drinks!! 
* Free Drinks, Partie s and More! 

All-Inclusive $799 +Tax 
Casa Inn $599 +Tax 
Air On $399 +Tax 
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relation hip ads , ad eek

ing sun·ogate mothers or 

adoption , and ad of an 

explicit nature. The idea 

and opinions of adve11i e

ment appearing in thi 

publication are not 

neces~arily those of The 
Re~· iew s taff or the 

Univer. ity. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a student-run newspa

per. The Re1·iell' cannot 

research the reputability of 

advertisers or the validity 

of their claim . Many 

un crupulou organization 

target campus media for 

just that reason. Because 

we care about our reader

ship and we value our 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

TI1e Australian Amencan Soetet} of 
\\'Ilmmgwn. Dela\\are IS 110\\ acceptmg 
apphcams for the 200~ Mus1c 
'cholarshtp Compeuuon. Ftrst pnz.: 

\\ onJ1 approxunately ~000. ts an 
expense pa1d mp 10 the ln!cmauonal 
Academ} \llozartcum m Salzburg. 
Austna. for a SIX week term DC'< I sum
mer. Second pnze 1s S500 cash. and 
thtrd pnzc IS \,300. Applicants must 
rcstdc 111 Delaware or wnhm :!5 nules of 
Wilmmgton and be acll\·e mu"c sru
dems wi th a mimmum of four year> of 
classtcal rrammg. Vocalists must be 
b.:tween 21 and 35. and mstrumcntahst~ 
bet\\ ccn I R and 30 years of age. 

Grace Church wtll oiler a Lemen sene, 
tnled "Soup and Con' ersauon" at 6 p m 
on fi,·e \\'ednesdays during Lent: .\1arch 
3. 10. 17. :!~.and 31. Pamcipan!s '' ' ll 
share soup. salad. and dessert and then 
hstcn 10 a guest speaker address one 
aspect of the subJect of "sptritualny" .-\ 
4uesuon-and-ans\\ er ,e,ston '' 111 folio'' . 
Grace Church I> a! 9th and \\'ashmgton 

1ree1s 111 dmnnown \\"ilmmgton Free 
and hghted parkmg "a\ atlablc on SJ!C. 
The facthty ts handicapped accessthle. 
For more mfonnauon. call the church 
ofiice at 30~-655-XXr 

The \\omen's BuSJnCS> Dc,elopmcm 
Cemer pr"cnts "Oncnta!lon and 
Bu>tness Assc,smcnt Work-hop" on 
Tucsda~ \l arch I:!. :!00-1 from o-7:30pm 
at the \\"omen\ Bus me" De' elopmem 
Center on 1315 Walnut Street. 5th Floor. 
Pluladelph1a The cost 1s free. For 
more mformauon or to regt>ter. call 
215-~'l0-923:! or fa.\ :! 15-790-923 1 

Are you a begmnmg cychs! or an a\ id 
cnthu,tasr' Or nenher'' \\ 11ate' er your 
c:ydmg abilH). there\ a spot for you m 
thiS year\ \ la,on-Dtx,m Rtdc for \IS 
presented b~ Bank One -.cheduled for 

unday . .\pnl 25. 200-1 The regtstrauon 
fee for tim pkdge-opuonal eYen! IS $35 
b~ ~larch 31. 40 April 1-24 and S45 
dollars on the da~ of the nde .. Call the 
Delal\arc Chapter today at (30:!) 655-
Sn 10 to register or' oluntecr OR regl'!er 
onhne at \\ "'" .m,dela\\·are.org (click on 
"E,ents"). 

831-2771 

hone t advertiser . we 
advise anyone responding 

to ad in our paper to be 

wary of tho e who would 

prey on the inexperienced 

and naive. 
Especially when re pond

ing to Help Wanted, Tra\·el, 
and Research Subjects 
advertisement , please thor

oughly inve tigate all 

claims. offers , expectation , 

ri ks, and co. t . 

Plea e report any question

able busine practices to 

our adverti. ing department 

at 831-1398. 

No adverti~ers or the serv

ice or product~ offered are 

endor ed or promoted by 

Tlze Re1 ·ie\\' or the 

University of Delaware . 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

TI1c \ \omen·, Busmess De,·elopment 
Center prescm, 'Ta,!Tra.: :Se" \ ·emure" 
on \\cdnesd~~- \ l.lrch lOth. 200~ 
through Wedne,day \1.1y 12th. 2004 
fn.1m o-9:30pm :H the \\omen's Busmess 
De' dopment C cnh:r on I J 15 \\",1!nut 

treet. Sune 112~. Phtladelplua . I or 
more mtorma!><lll t>r 10 regt,!er. call 
215-~'l0-9:!.~2 or fax 2t:-7'10-'l231. 

TI1e Dela\\ arc '\aturc Soctety present> 
the Copeland ~al!\C Plant emmar on 
Samrday March 13th. 2004 from 

:30am ~pm. Re,cf\ allons must be 
made b} \ larch 5th. :!004 It wtll be 
located a! the \ shland '-ature Center. 
Bracken\'!lle and Barle~ \1tll Roads. 
Hocke"m. Dl: 19707 The fcc I ' 7 5 
for non-members and S60 for '\ature 
SoCiet) member,. For mfi.>rmauon or an 
appltcauon. call 302-239-233~ or' " n 

W\\\\ .dclawan:naturc: .... ocrt!t~ .org 

The Del a\\ are ,\ h ncralogtcal oCiety 
pre,em' the~ I 't Annual Eanh Cience 
Gem and \1 meral ho\\ on Saturday 
\L1rch lith. 20ll4 fn>m I Oam-6pm and 

unday \ larch ~th. 200-1 trom II am-
5pm a! Del a\\ are Technical and 
Commumt) Colkge at l-95 Ext! 4B. 
Churchman, Rd tRt 5Sl 'e"ark 
( !anton). DE I'Pl~ Ttckeh a\atlable 
at the door· Adults )4. cmor' 3. 
Juniors 2.50. and cluldrcn under 12 
free \\ Hh Adult ror further mforma-
1100. contact Gene llartstem at 302-234-
-14 !I or fo,SJinut•a aol.com. Kenh 
Roben,on at 302-83S-69X9 or hemtpns
!Is'a aol.com. or Ale.\ Kane at 610-274-
8:!2 or Aandmkancra aol.com. 

The Je\\ tsh Communi!)" Center of 
SewarJ... DE IS offcnng a rnp 10 Camp 
KJS!ak from June 6th. 200~ to June l ith, 
2004. There wtll be a presentauon pro
gram for the mp at the JCC :-.:e\\ark on 
\1onday March 22nd. 20().1 at t ·JOpm. 
For more mformauon and CO>! of th1s 
aduh camp. n:g"ter 10 anend the presen
tal!Oll program on \1arch 22. Call JCC 
\~"ark 302-3nX-9173 10 regt>ter by 
~1arch 17th. :!004 The JCC IS located 
ofl' l-95 on Route l'96 gomg north. on 
the comer of West Park Place and S. 
College Avenue. 

32,000,000 Americans wish they weren't here. 
It's a state so huge that it touches one out of every SIX chtldren m 
America - and more than 32 million people natiOnwide- and 
holds them a lim its cruel grip. It's the state of poverty in America. 
And though many people live here, it doesn't feel like home. 

POVERTVC 
America's forgotten state . 

Catholic Campaign for Human Development : ·~; 

I 1·800·946-4243 ···~ www povertyusa org , m;= 

I 
I 

.J 

• ( 
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We have all you need to have 

FUN in the SUN. 

SWIMSUITS • SANDALS • SHORTS • T -SHIRTS 

all winter merchandise is up to 50cro off 

Freshman, Sophomore, J'unior 
Accounting, Business & Finance Majors: 

Earn while you learnt 

The Review is now Hiring: 
Billing Clerk 
Payroll Clerk 

These are entry-level accounting positions, which can lead to 
management positions after as little as one year of experience. 

Flexible schedule 

Monthly stipend 

Workstudy okay 

We will be interviewing and selecting candidates 
in the next 2 weeks. 

Applications are available in The Review office 
at 250 Perkins Student Center. 

Questions? Call Tina at 831-2771 for more info. 

t;ttt/Vait ~ ~ 
~s" ~q~ : 1\\f Professional Nail Care D~ 

. ~ & Design 

Newark Shopping Center 
230 E. Main Street, Unit 618 

Newark, DE 19711 
Tel.: (302) 738-8640 

Open Hours: Appts. & 
Waik-ins 
Welcome! 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE 
Mon.-Fri. : 1 Oam-7pm 

Sat.: 1 Oam-6pm 
Sun.: Closed 

Students 

* SpQ.eials * 
FREE French Airbrush f~r~et 

. 
r------------~ r------------~ 
: Acrylic Full Set : 

: $22Reg.$25: 
: with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 : 

Can not be combined with other offers. L------------.1 r------------., 
: Pedicure : 

: $20Reg.$25: 
I with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 1

1 
I Can not be combined with other offers. 
.. ____________ .. 

: Refills : 

: $13Reg.$15 : 
1
1 

with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 
1
1 

Can not be combined with other offers. 
.. ____________ .. 
r------------., 
I Manicure & Pedicure I 
I $ I 

: 3 0 Reg. $35 l 
: with coupon. Pristine Nails 302-738-8640 : 

Can not be combined with other offers . 

1.------------~ 

Accounting, Business & Finance Majors: 

Earn while you learnl 

Build your resume & gain valuable experience 
in a fun & relaxed campus atmosphere 

working for The Review. 

The Review is an independent, student-run newspaper 
with a staff of over 60 students 

and an annual budget of over $250, 000! 

Learn: 
Peachtree Accounting Software 

Preparation of Financial Statements 
Budget Preparation 
Cash Reconciliation 
Billing & Collections 
Payables Processing 
Supervisory Skills 

Flexible schedule ,.,. monthly stipend ,.,. Workstudy okay 

We have openings for the following positions for Fall '04 : 

Accountin.g Manager 
Accounts Receivable Manager 

Accounts Payable Manager 
Cash Manager 

We will be interviewing and selecting candidates 
during March and April . 

Applications are available in The Review office 
at 250 Perkins Student Center . 

Questions? Call Tina at 831-2771 for more info. 



THERE\ IE\\ File Photo 
Junior Daw Harden circles the base paths after hitting 
one of three home runs last weekend. He has the homers 
in seven games this season. 

Seven UD athletes 
win CAA awards 

BY JO~ OEAKL"\S 
Sports Eduor 

lt\ all starting to come togeth
er. Delaware Athletic Director 
Edgar Johnson·. \ i~ion of a suc
cessful and compcuti\e Colonial 
•\thlctic A'>socwtton athletiC pro
gram has finall) ~come a realit} 

At the tum of the centuf]. the 
Hens \\Cre generall) mopping the 
tloor \\ ith the America East confer
ence and annuall) finishing atop 
the conference standings in e\Cf) 

'port. 
The oppommit) arose to JUmp 

, 10 a bigger and better conference m 

~ ihe C AA. Delaware S\\ Itched 0\ er 
, 111 the ~()()I -~00~ season m a mO\ e 
• lo further hoth the um \ ersit) \ ath
•lctic ~md academic prestige. 
• After t\\ o seasons of an 0\·er
~ all feeling of CAA mediocrit}. 
• Delaware athletics can ultimate!\ 
:declare a sen'ie of accomphshme1;t 
:as they ha\·e ascended to the upJXr-

• • echelon of the conference. 

- No other nme symbolizes this 
~ achie\ement more than the present. 
:as -,e\ en Hen-, athletes \\ere recog

~ · nized m thetr efforts 111 comJXtltlon 
- this past \\ cd.:. 
~ Junior outfielder Da\ e Harden 
a 
:l \\as n<uncd CAA Ba.seball Player 

~ 11f the \\'eek. 
• Harden \\ent 8- I~ \\ ith three .. 
- home runs. JO RBls and scored 

·- ~gbt runs O\er the weekend. He 
_ ~urrcntl) sits atop the conference 
:._with fi\ e home runs and a '>lugging 

JXn:ent,tge uf l.l9~. 
Dela\\are·s -,oftball team won 

three games 0\er the weekend. 
Behmd the strong mm of freshman 
Carolynn Sloat and the clutch hit
ting of semor Laura Streets. the 
Hens tinishetl second m the Dixie 
Classtc 1n Yu·ginia Beach. 

~ Sloat ''as named CAA Pitcher 
• of the Week just se\en cia]~ after 

bcmg named conference Rookie of 
the Week. Streets \\as named CAA 
Player of the Wed. after hittmg 
.476 with four RBls . 

Delaware\ succes~ continued 
as sophomore fon' .1rd Harding 
:'\ana was muned CAA Co-Player 
of the Week after recording four 
'>traight double-doubles. He leu the 
men·s ba~ketball team to a 76-6~ 
1 ictOI) O\'Cr then conference leader 
Drexel by sconng ~R points and 
grabbmg I 0 rebounds. 

The women\ team was al<;o 
recogni1.etl as fre-;hman poinL 
guard Alena Koshansk) rccci\·ed 
the CAA Co-Rookie of the Week 
honor~. She scored 30 combined 
points in two conference v.ms 
against Tm.vson and Drexel <md 
shot an imprcssi\·e 10-15 from the 
field \l.hilc going 8-12 from behind 
the three-point arc. 

l'\ot to be outdone. the 
Delaware lacrosse teams took 
home two a\\'ards for their per

formances on the field. 
Fre.,hman midficldcr Jenny 

Diana scored four goab anti hatl 
one a~s1st in the liens· first two 
games. earning her the CAA 
Rookie of the Week a\\ m·d. 

On the men\ side. senior cap
tain Matt Alrich recei,ed CAA Co
Player of the Week honors after tal
lying a remarkable ~ix points in the 
Hens · Jl -4 1ictory over Stony 
Brook. 

Three seasons ago . one or two 
CAA Player ot the Week awards 
\vould hm e been something to brag 

about. :-\0\\ the bar has been raised. 
l'\ot just for Delaware. but for the 
I\ hole conference 

Se\·en CAA awards in one 

\Veek. and the Hens <m:: just getting 
started. 
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Weekend Preview 
With every spring sport underway. another busy weekend is set to k.ick off in Delaware sports. 
The baseball team (3-4) beg ins a three-game \\eekend series against interstate rival Delaware State thi!> afternoon at Bob Hannah 

Stadium. The Hens are anxious to get back on the field after a potential mid-week game againq Maryland fell through . 
Delaware slaughtered St. Joseph's last weekend. outscoring the Hawks 51-16 in a three-game sweep. Junior outfielder Dave Harden 

hit .667 and smoked three home runs for the Hens to earn Colonial Athletic Association Player of the Week honors for the first time in hi~ 
career. 

The Hornet (8-4) are coming off w·ins against Lehigh and St. Joseph's after Manhattan broke their :.ix-game win streak laM weekend. 
Delaware State took four of six games from Delaware last season and Hens head coach Jim Sherman aid before the sea~on he was look

ing forward to a rematch. 
First pitch is slated for 2:30, with 1 p.m. gan1es scheduled for Saturday and Sunday. 
The men's lacrosse team (3-0) will have its hands full Saturday as it travels to ~ew Jersey for a 1 p.m. match agajnst No.8 Rutgers 
The Hens have started their season on the right foot and are coming off an 11-4 rout of Stony Brook last weekend. Senior attackman 

Matt Alrich scored four goab in the game and was named CAA Co-Player of the Week for his efforts. He leads the team this year with 

eight goals. 
The Scarlet Knights 0-0) are coming off a 13-9 win over No. 20 Dartmouth Saturda). in which All-ECAC Preseason pick Delby 

Prowess scored four goals. Rutgers received 119 votes in the USJLA coaches poll to tie with Notre Dame for eighth place in the nation. 
The women's lacrosse team also plays Rutgers Saturday at l p.m .. but the Hens will host the Scarlet Knights at Rullo Stadium. 
Delaware ( 1-1) is coming off a tough 15-12 loss in it~ home opener Wedne:.day night against Peunsyh·ania. The Hens Jed I 0-5 early 

in the se..:ond half. but gaYe up lO straight goa.b to the Quakers and were unabl~ to recover. 
Rutgers (l-1) defeated Hofstra 12-7 Tuesday night for its fir~t win of the season. \1aggie Bopp scored four goals for the Scarlet 

Knights in the contest and is tied for the team lead in goals with Katt~ Battuk. 
The softball team (7-6) ha;, played 13 game~ in the last 14 days. After tomorrow. Delaware will have played lS games in 15 days. 
The Hens ho:.t Bucknell in a l p.m. doubleheader tomorrow. three day after i.plitting a doubleheader with St. Jo eph\. Wednesday's 

games were both pitching dueb. with junior Jenn Joseph (7 IP, 0 ER,-+ H, 5 SO. 2 BB land freshman Carolynn Sloat 0 IP. 2 ER. 6 H. 5 
SO,~ BB) both turnmg in out.,tanding pcrf01mances for Delaware. Sloat. \\hO was named CAA Pitcher of the Week Tuesday. is an early 

contender for CAA Rookie of the Year honors . 
Tomorrow·s game is the Bison ·s season opener. Bucknell finished 11-33 last year and was picked to finish fifth in the Patriot League 

this season. 
- Compiled by Rob McFadden. 

Track heads to regionals 
BY ROB :\ICFAOOEN 

\pOll.\ f:.ditOI 

Eight Delawru·e men and five 
Delaware women 11<1\ e qualified 
for the ECAC and !C4A Indoor 
Track and Field Championship~ 
thi~ weekend. 

The number of qualif)ing 
athlete~ i:. a ~tep up from l a~t sea
son. 111 whtch si'< men and one 
woman rcpre~entetl Delaware at 
the e\·ents. Another intlicator of 
the qualit) of this year\ women\ 
team Is the nine school records 
that have been broken this sea,on. 

Senior Tyech:a Smith ·s 
record-breaking performance of 
56.R3 111 the 400-meter dash 
eru1.1ed her a ~pot m the ECAC 
meet. She will compete as a mem
ber of the 4x400-meter rela) team. 
along\\ ith freshman Mandy Stille. 
junior Kristen Frusullo anti fresh
man Brittany Wright. They record
ed a qualify mg t11ne of 3:51 .00. a 
~chool record. 

Stille also qualified in the 
long jump with a distance of 5.76 
meters. another school record. 

Rounding out Dela\\are·s 

female com pen tors ts JUlllOr Case) 
Bennett. Bennett· s vault of I~ 6 
broke yet another Hen-, record and 
qualified her for this weekend"s 
competition. 

For the men. ~ophomorc 

Roger Brown {6.-W) and jumor 
Sidney Haugabrook {6.40) \\ill 
compete in the 55-meter tlash. 
Brown {~~.06) and fre-,hm;m 
Rashaad Woodard \\ill run in the 
~00-meter da-,h. \\ith \Vootlard 
lookmg to break h1s own school 
record of 22.04 that he set earlier 
thi~ year. 

Another school recortl holder. 
senior Jerome Holder. \\iII com· 
pete m 60-meter hurdles alter he 
\\as umeJ at S.~O th1~ sea,on. 

The men\ 4'<400-mctu-. 
.rela) team \\ill aho partiCipate 1n 
the IC4A·,. Holder. freshman 
Andrei\ Cox. semor cap1ain John 
1\ lorgan and sophomore Charlie 
\\ ilhams yuahhed \\ nh their tune 
of _:i: 19.1->3. 

Last but llllt least lor the men 
is senior Patnck Rile). \\hll yual!
fied for the 5.000 meters \\ 1th a 
tune of 14:47.~. 

CAA teams head to Richmond 
continued from page B8 

track. the Hens will feature a dan
gerous inside-outside game as the 
emergence of Nana has created 
mismatches inside for Delaware. 

.. I reall] just need to get 
some rest and stay off my feet for 
a few days:· Ames '>aid. 
.. Hopefully rll be reatly going 
down to R1chmond:· 

Sophomore guard Rulon 
Washington has also emerged as 
threat towru·d the end of the sea
son. a\·eraging nearly 12 points 

per game m the Hens last two Delaware ha~ in late-game '-Itua
contests against Y1rginia tions could prove to be vital to its 
Commonwealth and Drexel. success in the touman1ent. 
Washington ha~ connect-
ed on nearly 50 percent 
of his three-point 
attempt~ over that two
game span. 

Dciawarc will also 
have the ad\'antage if the 
game is close late. as the 
Hens ha\·e been im oh·ed 
in I 0 games this season 

....... ----... The tournament will 
open Frida) \\hen l"\o. 
seetl \\'iII i am & Mary 
battles No. 9 scctl 
Towson at 5·30 p.m. tor 
the nght to pia) \'irginia 
Commonwealth Saturda) 

Senior Mike afternoon. The other 
Ames. pla)-111 game fe,ttures :\"o. 

7 seed U:\C-Wilmington 

that ha\e been dec1dcd b) three 
points or less. The experience 

taking on ~o. 10 -,eed James 
~1ad1~on. The \\ mner "ill then 

take on '\o. ~ seed Drc\cl in the 
quancli.inah. 

The Rams are the fa\'ontes 
after fim'>hmg the regular 'cason 
12-4 in CAA pht) 

0\ cr the past I I ) ears. the 
'\o. I 'eed has reached the title 
game 111 I 0 of those. captunng the 
crO\\n in L\. Virginia 
CommOI1\\ealth ha-. the ad\ an
tage of being one of JUSt two C AA 
tc:ams to h,l\ c a \\ lll!Hng record on 
the roatl th1s ~e.!'>Oll he.1tlmg into 
the tournament m R1chmond. \ 'a. 

*Disclaimer: This is a 
fictional event_ Any 
relation to a real eve/U 
is strictly coincidental. 

MASCOT BATTLE II: *Note: bz las! war's 
inaugural Mascot 
Battle, Mario rhe 
Afagnijice11t of Drexel 
defeated Gunston from 
George Mason in a 
hard-fought contesr. 
Heavily favored 
YoUDee fell in the first 
round and has been 
training ever since. 

#9 Towson Tiger 

#2 Mario the 
Magnificent 

#3 Gunston 

Who will take home the golden pretzel? 

Rodney the Ram· 

easily dispatched El; 
Tigro with a quick 
head butt to the 
tiger ·s stripes which 
resulted in a quick 

trip to the E.R. for 

Towson official&. 
#1 Rodney the Ram 

ner Willy to shack 
with the real king 
the jungle, Big Blue 
Winy suffered a 

breakdown and 

#5 Kate and Willy 

Reigning championr -
Mario used his magi-! · 
cal fire-breath to , 
steam off the Hawk·s ' 

wings. The naked! 
Hawk was then arrest

ed for streaking and . 
indecent exposure. #7UNC-W 

YoUDee overcomes[ 
the relentless taunt-

ing from the effemi
nate fuzzball to exact 
revenge from last 

year's first-round ' 

upset. Gunston 

vowed revenge. 

Seahawk 

#1 VCU vs. #.J.S Old Hofstra Dominion: The unnatural feral 
alliance of Kate and Big Blue reaches its breaking point as 
Rodney the Ram tests their undying love by luring Big Blue 
out of the picture with a salami and peanut butter and fluff 

sandwich with a dill pickle. Kate is left helpless and falls vic

tim to Rodney's horns as he moves on to the finals. 

#2 Drexel vs. #6 Delaware: In a classic heavyweight matchup, 

YoUDee's offseason training regiment pays huge dividends as 
Mario's pearly-white bicuspids are no match for YoUDee's 

superior physical prowess. YoUDee pecks his way into the 

finals thanks in large part to his national media coverage, inJ
cuding his appearance at ESP~rs Capital One Mascot Bowl. 

#6 Delaware vs. #1 VCU: In a supri ing opening move. YoL'Dee 

unleashes a barrage of country farm fresh eggs at Rodney the Ram. 
Caught off guard. Rodney is pummeled by the massive amounts of 

yolk. 
Taking advantage, YoUDee whip!> out his Code of the Web la..~so 

and hogties Rodney. all but ending the match. YoUDee, contident in 

his impending victOiy. proceeds to do the electric stide a~ he acknowl

edges the onlooking crowd. 
Rodney regain. his composure. gnaws through the ropes and 

begins to make pancakes in an effort to entice YoUDee. YoUDee, fully 

aware that breakfast is the mo t important meal of the day, sits down 

to a hearty breakfast with Rodney as they drink milk together. Special 
guest referee Mike Seaver declares it a draw. 

Compiled by the cast of Happy Days. 

t 
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Commentary 
BoB THURLOW 

Can you 
dig it? 

ust call me a freak .. of na!LUC. 
Zing! But seriously folks, I'm 
nlreau) excneu for football sea~on. 

I am u !an uf all sports, which is 
'' hy I ha\ e ueciued to mlunteer 20 hours a 
u.t) to thi-; joh at TheRe\ Ie\\. I love ba'>ebaJJ, 
b.tsk.etball ami squash. to name a le\\. 

But somethmg happened this pa:,t week. 
and I m not ta!J...mg about all of those angry 
letters I nxeiYed tor questioning the sign
po-.ting poh~·y at thi ... unl\ ersit). 

I'm t.tlking about 111) sports rc,·elations. 
hrst and foremost. there haYc been an 

m ef\\ helming numhcr of traues m two of my 
fa\oritc sporb In hocke). the Washmgton 
Capitab anJ the l\C\\ York. R;mgers have suc
cccucu m uadrng awa) almost their entire 
ro~ters to playoff contenders. 

Th1-. may be .'>cen as teams dumping 
then salancs. which will <mger fans, but as 
sma.n general m<magcrs. the) do not want to 
commit massi\e contracts to a team that 
might not e\en play at all nc.\1 season. 

With the colleLti\e bargammg agree
ment about to expm:, those '\fi-lL clubs are 
tr) mg to get good young pia) ers ;md draft 
Pl'-ks in-tead ofhtgh salancd stars. ~ot a bad 
dec , 'n n my nund 

Tl'e TL ha:-. also been pretty acm·e, 
\\hKh Js nKe to see. cspect,tlly as the Eagle 
bol ter tJeir ulfeuse b) signing people Like ... 
Jc\ n Kear. e (the Freak). 

I ''\C PI,· II~ .md lime the fact the Birds 
"'?Io-J an aw csnnll! 1m.: man, but the: need 
he .p on the other s1de of the ball. 

n ' ,, lU!d be like :Y1ichael Jackson get
tmg a nose JOb when he should be trying to 
bre ~ , J; hi l' skepmg \\ 1th httlc kids. 

.. Thcre ~ m1thing 111\lre wonderful than 
h.mn~ )'lt r bed \\ 1th a child·· Riiiii1ii1ght. 

\\hat doe tlw. have to do with the 
Ea~les. :\ltLhael Jacbon h<Ls been arrested 
lo1 'L xt.dl) ass,lllltmg duldren. Gm'} Glitter 
w. .m-e ted for -.e~ua.lly assaultmg a 1-l-year 
old g ri The Eagles pia) Gar) Glitter's Rock 
and Roll pt :! at their games. 

EH;f) thmg is related. when you really 
think. .10..>Ui 1t 

.I can prob .. hl) relate the Baltimore 
Ra\ens ignmg ot Terrell Owens to Dirty 
D<uJcmg Ha\ :ma l'\1ghts or the Redsk.ins lust 
for stars to Pam Hilton's lthl for everything. 
but that would take up too much time. 

\\ h. 1 I reall) wm1ted to say about my 
S()'1rt-astic re\ elauons was that college sports 
beat pro sports an) day. 

\Vher I was watching Rhode Island 
pb) St. Jocs to a standstill last Saturday. I 
was in awe of what those players my age 
were doing out on the cou.n. I've seen it at 
Delaware games too. The:r actually try. 

Pro athletes ... not o much. 
Allen Iverson rnis.ed 18 traight shots 

Wednesday night. Keyshawn Johnson swore 
he wouldn't play for hi old coach Bill 
Parcells, and I can't comment about the 
''hole stermds thing in baseball. 

The commissioner handed me a memo 
saymg I wasn't allowed to talk about it. 

Seriously, do you think not talking about 
the smmuon will help'1 ¥/hat if Bush tried 
that tactic w1th the weapons of mass destruc
tion m Iraq? 

Wait a minute! That must be the most 
mtelligent idea ever. Just don'tta.lk about it. 

If that's how the pros want lfl handle it. 
then I. the boss of everythmg. will allow it. 

But colleges. they have another thing 
entire!). The) can tl)' all they want to cover 
something up. but it doesn't work. Maybe 
the) aren't being paid enough to cover thing 
up to the pro's standards. 

Colorado can't hide what they've done, 
but at least they· rc working on it. Even 
Georgi<\ IS fessmg up to Jim Harrick Jr.' 
problems last year a.nd they released a test he 

. adn1Jlllstered to the athletes enrolled in his 
• basketball course at UGA. 

Sample quesuon: How many halves are 
m a college basketball game? 

And this wa<, multiple-choice test. 
TI1e bottom hne is. college spo.ns are 

closer to what spons are supposed to be about 
and less about money (Chris Webber and 
.\.lichJgan nor mcluded). 

Wnhout money. there would be le s 
olin~. less 'hos <Uld more of the real game. 

I can dig it. 

Boh Tlwr/ou ts a mwwgmg sports editor at 
The Rel'lt'\1. Sl'lld questions. commellls and 
Cinnahons 10 htlwrloll'@ ude/.cdu. 

Softball earns split with SJU 
BY Tl.\.1 NICHOLS 

Sralt Rrpnrlt.'r 

Despite cndunng a frustrating day 
at the plate. the Delaware softball 
team earned a doublehcuder split with 
St. Joseph ·s Wednesday at Delaware 
Field. 

The Hawks took the opener 2-0 
while the Hens 0-6) rebounded to win 
the second game 1-0. 

Dela\\are junior pitcher Jenn 
Joseph allowed ju~t one run and four 
hits in !>even innings of \\Ork. fanning 
fiYe in the process . 

"Defense \\Lis \ery :-.upporti\e." 
Joseph said . "[SeniOr Laurie Enckson] 
called a great g<~me behind the plate . 
kept the batters on the1r toes ... 

Del a\\ are·, lack! uster perform
ance at the plate forced Joseph to per
form well as the Hens generated only 
four base hits. 

'ictory. 
"If -,omebody makes a mistake . 

the rest of the team is there to pick 
them up:· Joseph s<1id. 

St. Joseph's '>poiled a solid pitch
ing effort from Hens freshman 
Carol) nn Sloat in the opener. 

H~l\\ks pitcher Dana Tnl\ is 
silenced Del a\\ are's bah \\lth ternfic 
command of her off-speed pitches. 

Tra' is \\en! the distance. striking 
out seven and ) ielding only. a pair of 
s111glcs 

"At:tuall;. 111y one pttch that\ 
supposed to go up wa~n·t working:· 
Tnl\ 1s ~aid. "I w,\s throwing a lot of 
change-ups and 111y screwball \\ asn't 
working. but It came around." 

Sloat performed \\ell for 
DeJa,\arc. scattenng si\: hils and '>trik.
mg out !J, e batters. 

Junior f1rst baseman Randi Isaacs 
proYided the Hens· lone run when she 
singled in senior third baseman Laura 
Streets from second base in the first 
inning. 

Her lone mJSt<~k.e came Ill the 
form ot a two-run home run from the 
Hawks· Alicia Cunic in the first 
inning. The catcher pounced on a I\\ o
out pitch and blasted a shot O\ er the 
left-field fence. 

!HI Rl \ IF\\ \ 1Jtt Ba h.urr 
Junior Randi Isaacs records a putout at first base in a game on 
Wednesda}. Isaacs drove in the He s lone run in the 1-0 Hens win. 

"KnO\\ mg our pitchers are Yery 
strong . I felt that they could do the job. 
but we need to put more runs on the 
board:· haacs sa1d. 

Sloat st) mied the Hawks the rest 
of the \'-'a], but didn't receJ,·e an: 
offensl\c help. 

or three hits and a run here and there. 
We ·\C got tO do better and We Will .. 

contnbuted .t pair of doubles \\ hile 
sophomore destgn.tted hllter He.nher 
\\'renn and sophomore second base
man l(msey LO\\ re~ cad1 slllgled 111 

the spill 
The Hawks threatened to tie the 

game in the se\ enth when Delaware 
freshman left fielder Tara Nie\es 
dropped a pop-up. resulting In Robin 
Berry reaching second base. 

Del;mare head coa .. h B.J . 

Dehmare finds llself 111 an nffen
si\C slump lately. ha\ ing scored only 
three runs 111 1ts la~t four games. 

Ferguson sa1d she \\as pleased about 
her defense and pitching. but stressed 
that the bats need ro come around. 

"You can·t lea\c [the pitchers] to 
make perfect pitches each time the ball 
comes out of their hand:· Ferguson 
said. "That's what you're ask.ing them 
to do when the) ·re only gi\ing up two 

"I can ·I make excuses for them:· 
Ferguson said. "They'\ e got to see the 
ball. they ·,e got to turn on the 1nside 
pitch sooner. better pitch selection." 

Del a\\ are hope to prm tde more 
offensl\e help in aturday 's tw 111 htll 
against 'isiting Bucknell. 

"We·' e got to do bl.'tter." 

Cathy Richter sacrificed Berry to 
third . but Joseph knuckled down to 
record the final two outs and seal the-

Streets doubled. singled. \\alk.ed 
and scored a run to lead Del a\\ are\ 
offense in the doubleheader. ha<lCs 

Fergu-.on said. "We.\e got to gl\e our 
pitchers better support That's th.: bot
tom line." 

THE REVIE\\ 'Matt Ba,ham 

Delaware women's lacrosse team celebrates a goal during Wednesday evening's 
15-12loss to visiting Penn. They are 1-1 on the season. 

Quakers top women 
BY TYLER !\.fAYFORTH 

Sra/f Reporter 
Pro: The Delaware women ·s lacrosse team 

scored 12 goals Wednesday night against 
Penn ylvania. 

Con: The Quaker cored 15. 
Pro: The Hens scored fow· goals in four min

utes to open the econd half. 
Con: Pennsylvania then scored 10 unan

swered goals. 
Delaware (1 - 1) sta.ned the game trong, but 

faded late as the 'isiting Quakers downed the 
Hens 15- 12 at Rullo Stadium. 

Sophomore midfielder Kristen Cellucci paced 
the Hens \\ith three goals and one assist. whi le 
freshman rnidfielder Jenn:r Diana and junior rrud
fielder Diana Hall each added two goals. · 

Penns]h·ania started the scoring carl). going 
up 2-0 on quick goals within one minute of each 
other. 

Delaware then fought back. gaining a 3-2 
lead after goals b) Diana. Cellucci and senior 
attack.man Shannon Kron. 

After sloppy ball handling allowed the 
Quakers to retake the lead. the Hens quickly 
regained it after scores by Hall and junior 
defenseman Beck.:r Rausa made it a 5-4 game. 

Penns) l\ ania's Chris y Muller. who had a 
g<m1e-high four goals. tied the game at fiye with 
I :30 left in the half. 

But Delaware gamed momentum going m to 
the half. as junior midfielder Allison Lynch nerted 
her flfsl goal with 33 seconds left. 

'·Momentum is the key to the game.'' 
Cellucci said. "Whenever you have [momen
tum 1. you c~m feel the team roll:· 

The Hen C<UTJed that momentum into tl1e 
second half <md scored four consecutiYe goals 
within five minutes of each other. 

Diana scored just se,·en second~ into the sec
ond half on a impressive moYe on Quaker goalie 
Liz Lorelli . 

Less than a minute later. Cellucci cradled the 

ball up the right side. blew past her defender. and 
buried a shot in the back of the net for her second 
goal of the game. Junior rnidfielder Erin Edell 
went top-shelf past Lorelli for a goal to put the 
Hens up 9-5. 

Cellucci. who was not content with two 
goals. seemed to put the game out of reach at 10-
5 with her fifth goal of the season. 

Suddenly. a Delaware went through what 
Diana described as "a h of momentum and 
focus." Penns) h·ania churned their wa) back into 
the lead. 

The Quakers displayed superior passmg and 
ball handling skills to turn the game mto their 
hands rrudwa) into the second half. 

~1uller. Emily Cochran. and Lindse) 
CassJd] each had two goals m the sconng spree. 

The Hens strong offense seemed to run out 
of ga~ over that stretch as DeiJ\\ are went ice-cold 
and failed to score Ill the next 22 minutes of play. 

Before they k.ne\\ it. they were down 15-10. 
Things seemed to brighten up for Delaware 

when K.ron scored wuh 2:581eft in the game. She 
took a pass from freshman m1dfielder Katie 
Muth . ran up the middle of the field through 
Pennsylvania defender., and deposited tl1e ball in 
the back of the net. 

Hall brought the Quakers· lead to three when 
she registered her second goal of the game. and 
thi.rd of the season. with l :-l8 left in the game. 

One more offensi\ e dnve for the Hens ended 
unsucce fully though. as Lorelli made two nice 
saves ~md Penn held on for the win. 

Sophomore goalkeeper Patrice Hughes tal
lied eight saves for Delaware. 

Delaware next hosts Rutgers at I p.m. on 
Satmda) afternoon. 

'The thing about momentum:· Cellucci said. 
"is that once you lose it. it\ hard to regain. and [a 
terun] needs that one btg play to get back into 11. .. 

That big play never seemed to come. 
Pro: There's alwa)s next gan1e. 
Con: This one slipped awa). 

Hens head to 
CAA tourney 

BY DAl\ ..\.IO:"iTES.\l\0 
"fanar:mf( Sporr ... t<lum 

In this \\eek.end's Colonial 
Athletic Association men\ bas
ketball tournament, the team th.ll 
is left sl<lllding \londa) night to 
daim the champion-.hip trophy 
m::t) not necessarily be the best 
team. Rather. 1t may be the team 
that sun i\es the longest. 

After a regular ... cason that 
fealllred se\ en of the league\ 10 
teams fini~hmg abo'e .500, the 
CAA Tournament figures to be 
wide open. \\ ith nearl) eYery 
team ha\ ing a shot at caprunng 
the CAA Champ1onsh1p and earn
ing an automatic btd into the 
NCAA Tournament. 

De law are come~ Into the 
tournament as the ~o. 6 :.eed 
after defeating Drexel 76-6-l 

Saturda) night. The Hen~ "' oid
ed the No. 7 seed and Fnda) \ 
play-in game 'vith the wm and 
now. face preseason favonte and 
~o . 3 seed George Mason 
Saturda) night at :30. 

Delaware w.1ll try to capital
ize on the momentum 1t bUilt after 
defeating the Dragons and taking 
top-seed Virginia Commonwealth 
into double overtime before 
falling to the Rams last 
Wednesda:r . 

Delaware will be riding the 
back of sophomore forward 
Harding 'ana. w.ho extended his 
streak. of double-doubles to four 

'' ith .. 2 ' unt, 10-rehound per~ 
foJ 111.111<:e ,\galll ... t Dre\el. l\'an<J 
\\a~ n.u cd C'AAC'o-PI..t)CI oft! ' 
Week lor h1s effort agamst thC' 
Dragons 

Del \\ .m.~ head co~ ·h IJ.t \ e 
I {enderson s,ud he under t.mds 
the signifi~anee of rnom~ntum 
he.tdmg into the tourn.unent. 

"The thin~ we t.JlkeJ ,thout 
\\as that '' e comrolled our 0\\ n 
de till) ... IlL' ':ud "\\e finished 
the re~ular s~.:a. on on .t !ugh Il\lle 
.md we ·re ll!l\\ headmg Into the 
ne\\ season \\ nh some momen
tum. 

"And mer a three-da) pen
od. an) thmg c.m happen." 

Ddn\ .ue \\ill also be look
mg to foliO\\ last year'\ tourna
ment performance a~ the Hens 
knocked out George \la\on 111 the 
qua..nertinals in 2003 

De Ia\\ are \enior guard \like 
Ames feels the ke) to the Hens 
success \\ill be con\Jstency. 

"Right nO\\ we feel we ._;~n 

play \\ ith an;. bod) ... Ames a1d, 
"We JUst need to play our brand 
of basketball and we 'II be fine ... 

Ame' 'hould figure to be a 
b1g factor in hO\\ far Delaware 
ad\ ance. in the tournament He 
has been in a recent late-season 
slump. Including just nine pomt:, 
on 2-for-7 shootmg against 
Drexel If Ames can get back on 

see CAA page B:Z 

TilE RE\ ![\\ Ftk Ph, tn 

Members of the men 's basketball team watch the do\\ n
court action in a recent game. The Hens head to 
Richmond with the No. 6 seed in the CAA tournament. 
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